
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1819-

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, February 20, 1819.

ORDERS for the Court's going into mourn-
ing, on to-morrow the 21st instant, for Her

late Majesty the Queen Maria Louisa, Mother of
His Catholic Majesty Ferdinand the Seventh, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, white gloves, necklaces and ear-rings, black
er white shoes, fans and tippets.

Undress—White or
damasks.

grey lustrings, tabbies or

The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed,
fringed or plain linen, black swords and buckles.

Undress—Grey frocks.

The Court to change the mourning on Sunday
the 28th instant, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white
and gold, or white and silver stuffs, with black
ribbons.

The Gentlemen to wear black coats, and black
or plain white, or white and gold, or white and
silver stuff waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured swords
and buckles.

And on Thursday the 4th Match next, the Court
to go out of mourning.

Westminster, February 18, 1819.

THIS day, die Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to an Act agreed upon by both Houses,
do desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Corn-
mission read} and the Commons being come thither,

the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Act, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent gLven to

An Act for continuing to His Majesty certain
duties on malt, sugar, tobacco, and snuff, in Great
Britain, and on pensions, offices, and personal
estates, in England, for the service of the year one
thousand eight hundred and nineteen.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

HEREAS William Earl of Enrol was duly
elected and returned to be one of the six-

teen Peers of Scotland, to sit in the House of
Peers in the present Parliament of the United
Kingdom ot Great Britain and Ireland, and is
since deceased; in order to the electing another
Peer of Scotland to sit in his room, We do, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council
issue forth this Proclamation, strictly chargin" and
commanding all the Peers of Scotland to assemble
and meet at Holyrood-House, in Edinburgh on.
Thursday the eighteenth day of March next, between
the hours of twelve and two in the afternoon, to
nominate and choose another Peer of Scotland' to
sit and vote in the House of Peers of this pre-
sent Parliament of the United Kingdom ot Great
Britain and Ireland, in the room of the said
William Earl of Errol, deceased, by open clecfrarn
and plurality of voices of the Peers that shall then
be present, and of the proxies of such as shall be
absent (such proxies being Peers, and producin^ a
mandate in writing, duly signed before witnesses
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and both constituent and proxy being qualified ac-
cording to law), and the Lord Clerk Register, or
sucb fwo of the Principal Clerks of the Session as
.shall be appointed by him to officiate in his name,
are hereby respectively required to attend such
meeting, and to administer the oaths required by
law to be taken there by the said Peers, and to
take their Votes; and immediately after such election
made and duly examined, to certify the name of the
Peer so elected, and sign and attest the same in
the presence of the said Peers the electors, and
return sucb certificate into the High Court ot
Chancery of Great Britain. And We strictly
charge and command that this Proclamation be
duly published at the Market-Cross at Edinburgh,
and in all the county towns in Scotland, twenty-
five days, at least, before the time hereby ap-
pointed for the meeting of the said Peers to proceed
on.such election.

Given at tile Court at -Brighton, the first
day of February, one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen, in the fifty-ninth ' year
of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

A'T the Court at Car lion-House, the 31st
of October 1818,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the thirteenth of May last, for pro-
kibiting the exportation of gunpowder, arms, or
ammunition, to the places therein specified, will
expire on the thirtieth day of November next;
and whereas it is expedient, that the said pro-
hibition should be continued for some time
longer; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth of November next), presume
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent of
America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places, in. His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
teiTiterles of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre> or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship, or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the Coast ot Africa, or in
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America

(except as above cxcepted), without leave or per-
mission in. that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by ah Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to
" prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to
11 enforce the. law for empowering His Majesty
" to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
" any sort of arms or ammunition, and also to
" empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
" coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or any sort
'* of .arms or ammunition;" and also by an Act,
passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His
" Majesty to restrain the .exportation of naval

^•' stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
" portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
" when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
f< Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of .Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War,- are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jas. Bailer.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 31st
of October 1818,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
third year of His Majesty's reign, cap. 155,

it is enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any
private person or persons to import any goods,
wares, or merchandise, from any port or place'
within the limits of the East India Company's
charter, except only into such ports of the Unitedi
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland as shall be
provided with warehouses, together with wet docks,
or basins, or such other securities as shall, in the
judgment of the Lord High Treasurer, or of the-
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, for the time-
bcing, or any three or more of them, in Great Bri-
tain and Ireland respectively, be fit and proper for -
the deposit and safe custody of all such goods,
wares, and merchandise, as well as for the col-,
lection of all duties payable thereon, and shall...
have been duly declared so to be, by the Order of
His Majesty in Council, in Great Britain, or by
the Order of the Lord Lieutenant in Council, in-;
Ireland: And whereas the port of Leith has -
been deemed by the Lords Commissioners, of. His-.
Majesty's Treasury in Great- Britain to, be. fit?-
and proper .for the: deposit, and safe custody of-
all such goods, wares, and merchandise, as well as.
far the collection of all duties payable thereon; His
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Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council, is thereupon pleased to declare,
and it is hereby declared, that the port of Leith
is a port fit and proper for the deposit and safe
Custody of all such goods, wares, and merchan-
dise, as well as for the- collection of all duties
payable thereon:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jas. Buller.

AT the Court at Car Iton- House, the 31st
of October 1818,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

by an Act, passed in the fifty-
second year of His Majesty's reign, in-

tituled " An Act for the more effectual regulation
" of pilots, and of the pilotage of ships and vessels
" on the coast of England," it is, amongst othev
things, enacted, that a proper and sufficient num-
ber of pilots of the Cinque Ports, not less than
eighteen at any one time, and in succession from
time to time without intermission or any unneces-
sary delay, shall at all seasonable times, by day
and night, constantly ply at sen, or be afloat be-
tween the South Foreland and Dungcness, to take
fharge of all ships and vessels coming from the
westward :

And whereas by another Act, pass«d in the fifty-
third year of His Majesty's reign, int'ituled " An
" Act to amend an Act, made in the last session
t( of Parliament, intituled An Act for the more
" effectual regulation of pilots, and of the pilotage
" of ships and vessels on the coast of England,
" and for the regulation of boatmen employed in
(< supplying vessels with pilots, licensed under the
" said Act, so far as relates to the coast of Kent,
" within the limits of the Cinque Ports," after
jeciting, amongst other things, the said Act, passed
in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's reign, it
is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall be
lawful for His Majesty in Council, by any Order
or Orders made for that purpose, and published by
Proclamation in the Gazette, to suspend so much
of the said therein-recited Act as directs the Cinque
Port pilots constantly to ply at sea and be afloat
between • the distances in the said therein-recited

"Act specified, either for any period His Majesty
shall think proper, and to be in such case specified
in such Order or Orders and Proclamation, or until
any further Order of His Majesty in Council shall
be issued for again carrying the said piovision of
the said therein- recited Act into effect and exe-
cution, and all the provisions, penalties, and for-
feitures, in relation to such specified number of
pilots constantly plying at sea, and clauses and re-
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gulatioas for enforcing the same, shall, upon the
issuing of such Proclamation, remain and continue
so suspended:

, And whereas His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, acting in the name an J on the behalf of
His Majesty, and by <tnd with the advice of His
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, has
deemed it expedient to suspend the carrying into
execution the said part of the said first recited Act,.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent is there-
upon pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, to order,
and it is hereby ordered, that so much of the said
first recited Act, as directs the Cinque Port pilots
constantly to ply at sea and be afloat between the
distances in the said first recited Act specified, shall
be suspended, and the same is hereby suspended,
until further Order of His Majesty in Council shall
be issued for again carrying the said provision ot
the said first recited Act into effect and execution.

Jos. Buller.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, February 4, 1819.

The Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's House-
hold has appointed the "Reverend James Hook*
LL. D. Archdeacon of Huntingdon, Chaplain in
Ordinary to His Majesty, in the room of the Re-
verend William Phillip Menzies, deceased.

Crown-Office, February 20, 1819.

MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Ashburton.
John Singleton Copley, of the Inner=-Temple, Lon-

don, one of His Majesty's Serjeants at.Xan'.

Borough of Droitwich.
Thomas Foley, Esq. in the room of the Honourable

Andrew Foley, deceased.

Borough of New Windsor.
The Right Honourable Thomas North, Lord

Graves, of the Kingdom of Ireland, JH the room
of Edward Disbrowe, Esq. deceased.

War-Office, 20th February 1819.

2d Regiment of Life Guards.
To be Captains of Troops.

Lieutenant Frederick Evelyn, by purchase, vice
Vyse, promoted in the 1st West India Regiment.
Dated 26th January 1819.

Captain Cranstoun George Ridout, from the l l t h
Light Dragoons, vice Elliott, who exchanges.

.- Dated 1st Februaiy 1819.

To be Lieutenant.
Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant G. Greenwood, by



purchase, vice Evelyn. Dated 26th Januar
1819. .

To be Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant.
Richard Hort, Gent, by purchase, vice Greenwood

Dated 26th January 1819.
11 th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain Wil

liam Elliott, from the 2d Life Guards to hi
Captain of a Troop, vice Ridout, who exchanges
Dated 1st February 1819.

ISth Ditto, Lieutenant Donald M'Duffie, from tin
half-pay of the Regiment, to be Lieutenant
vice James M'Bean, who exchanges, receiving
the difference. Dated l l th February J819.

9th Regiment of Foot,. Henry Lowth, Gent, to be
Ensign, by .purchase,, vice Bourke, appointed to
.the 1st Foot Guards. Dated 4th February
1819.

IBih Ditto, Ensign James Wheeler Birch, from
the 45th Foot, to be «Ensign, vice William
Burnet, who retires upon the half-pay of the
37th Foot. Dated 11 th February I SI 9.

25th Ditto, Lieutenant John Ditmas, from the
half-pay of the 31st Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
William Anderson, who exchanges, receiving the
difference. Dated 4th February 1819.

3lst Ditto, Ensign Henry Astier to be Quarter-
master, vice.Spence, deceased. Dated l l t h Fe-
bruary 1819.

.Percy James Leith, Gent, to be Ensign, without
'purchase, vice Astier, appointed Quartermaster.
Dated l l th February 1819.

4'5th Ditto, Ensign John Harrison, from the
half-pay of the 37th Foot, to be Ensign, vice
Birch, appoiated to the 18th Foot. Dated 11th
February 1819.

7Sth Ditto, Walter Hamilton, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Mairis, promoted. Dated
26th January 1SJ9.

S\)th Ditto, Lieutenant S. S. Burns to be Captain
of a Company, by purchase, vice Dashwood,
who retires. Dated 11th February 1819.

Ensign James M'Queen to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Burns. Dated 11th Februaiy 1819.

Ronald Macdonald, Gent, ta be Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice M'Queen. Dated ll th February
1819.

Lieutenant William Penny to be Adjutant, vice
Burns, promoted. Dated Uth February 1819.

Rifle Brigade, Assistant-Surgeon John Morrison,
M. D. from half-pay of the 1 st Dragoons, to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice James Robson, who ex-
changes. Dated llth February 1819.

2rZ West India Regiment, Ensign Edward Wells,
from the half-pay of the 89th Foot, to be En-
sign, vice John Macbeath, who exchanges.
Dated l l th February 1819.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Apothecary Peter John Macdonald, from half-pay,

to be Apothecary to the Fornes, vice Worthing-
ton T. Gylby, who- retires upon half-pay. Dated
25th January 1819.

To be Hospital-Assistants to the Forces.
Hospital-Assistant William Knott, from half-pay.

Dated 24th July 1818,

Hospital-Assistant Gtorge Home, from half-pay,
vice Pickells, deceased. Dated 5th February
1819.

MEMORANDA.
The exchange between Captain George Herbert,

from half-pay 25th Foot, and Captain Morris, of
the 55th Foot, as stated in the Gazette of 12th
December last, has not taken place.

The Christian name of Mr. Warren, appointed
Ensign 41st Foot, 26th November 1818, is Wil-
liam, and not Edward. . *

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Radnor.

The Reverend Richard Venables, D.D. to be De-
puty Lieutenant. Dated 8th Octobei 1817.

Peter Rickards Mynors, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
as above.

Sir Harford Jones, Bart, to be ditto. Dated 16th
December 1817.

John Whittaker, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as
above. • •

Perciv<»l Lewis, Esq. to be ditto. Dated a*
above, .

Thomas Thomas, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as
. above.

James Crummer, Esq. to be dilto. Dated as
above.

David Thomas, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as
above.

Hugh Vaughan, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as
above.

Morgan John Evans, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as-
above.

Rpbert Peel, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
Daniel Reid, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
Mufdleton Jones, Esq. to be ditto.. Dated as:

above.
Charles Humplireys Price, Esq. to be ditto..

Dated as above.

CHESTER SPRING CIRCUIT, IS 19.

The Honourable John Singleton Copley, one of His-
Majesty's Serjeants at Law.

The Honourable Samuel Marshall, Serjeant at
Law.

Montgomeryshire,. Thursday, March 25, at Pool.
Denbighshire, Wednesday, March 31, at 11'uthin.
Flintshire, Tuesday, April 6, at Mold.
Cheshire, Monday, April 12, at the Castle of

Chester.

CARMARTHEN SPRING CIRCUIT, 1S19-,

Samuel Hey wood, Serjeant at Law...
John Balg-uy, Esq.

Cardigan, Wednesday, April 7.
Haycrfordwest, Tuesday, April 13..
Carmarthen,. Monday, April 19*
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SOUTH WALES SPRING CIRCUIT, 1819,

William Wingfield, Esq.
Abel Moysey, Esq.

Glamorgan, Tuesday, April 6, at Cardiff.
Brecon, Tuesday, April 13, at Brecon.
Radnor, Monday, April 19, at Presteigne.

Whitehall, February 19, 1819.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Benjamin
Wilkinson, of Harbliug, in the county of Lin
coin, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in th
High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, February 19, 1819.

• The Lord Chancellor has appointed William
James Gandy, of Liverpool, in the county o
Lancaster, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, January 22, 1819

"YTTHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
** His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

on the night of Sunday the 10th instant, some
evil-disposed person or persons did maliciously and
wilfully kill and destroy two sheep and one lamb,
which were grazing in a small close on the South
side of Barrouby Turnpike Gate, in the parish of
Barrowby, in the county of Lincoln, and four
ewes in lamb, which were grazing in a great grass
close near the abovementioned place, all the pro-
perty <>f the Reverend Jonathan Keudal, one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in a-nd for tire
parts of Kesteven, in the said county; and that
the said offence was committed not for plunder, but
from a principle of revenge feo the said Mr. Kendal,
who is a A'ery active Magistrate for the said parts;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually committed the sanse)
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH

And, as a further encouragement, the following
i ewards are hereby offered to any person (except
as before excepted), who shall discover the said
offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
jnay be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence., viz.

A reward of TWENTY GUINEAS, by the
sa«d Reverend Jonathan Kendal3

And the further rewards of TEN POUNDS
and TEN GUINEAS,, to be paid on conviction,

by Mr. Manners and Mr. Netvcome, the Clerks
and Treasurers to the Grantham Associations for
the Prosecution of Felons.

Whitehall, January 5, 1819.

TT7*Her«as it hath been humbly represented unto-
* * His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

the body of Mr. John Thomas Taylor, son of Mr.
Taylor, Surgeon, ot Goswell-Street, in the parish
of Saint Luke, in the county of Middlesex, has been
found in the New River; and that there is'reason
to suppose the said John Thomas Taylor was, on
Thursday the 10th day of December last, robbed,
murdered, and thro\vn into the said river, near the
Iron-Bridge, at the foot of Hornsey-Wood, in the
Greeu-Lanes, leading to Southgate, when, amongst
other things, there was taken from his person a
silver box cover hunting watch, maker's name
" Joseph Mears, 1814," to which was attached a
gold curb chain, a small gold seal, without any
engraving, and another larger, with a white cor-
nelian stone, the engraving, a tower, and a ship
sailing;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending"
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the atrocious act above-mentioned, is hereby pleased,
ia the name and OB the behalf of His Majesty,
to promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to•'
any one of them (except the person who actually
Hindered the said John Thomas Taylor), who shall
discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices
therein, so that he, she, or they may be apprehended
and convicted thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered to any person
(except as before excepted), who shall discover the
said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence.—The said reward to be paid by J. M. Fisher,
Esq. Solicitor, No. 10, Holborn-Court, Gray's-
Inn, London.

Whitehall^ January 5, 18 J 9,

Hereas it hath been humbly represented nnto.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

a wheat stack standing amongst several others,
belonging to Mr. John Wolton, of E'yke, in the
county of Suffolk, was wilfully and maliciously set
on fire and destroyed in the night of Monday the
2o>th ultimo, by some evil disposed, person or per-
cons unknown;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ng. and bringing to justice the persons concerned

in the felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased,
n the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
iromise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
me of them (except the person who actually set
he said-, wheat stack on fire), who shall discover
ais, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein,
10 that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
lonvicted thereof. SIDMOUTH..



'Arid, as a further encouragement, the rewards
Iteveafter mentioned, are hereby -offered to any
•person (except as hefore excepted), who shall dis-
'• cover the said oft'ender or offenders; so that he, she,
.or they may he apprehended and convicted of the
said offence, viz.

A reward of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to
rbe paid by the Suffolk Fire Office;

And a reward of FIFTY POUNDS to be paid
iby tie said Mr. John Wolton.

Whitehall, December 22, 1818.

"WJTTHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
* * His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

in the night of Wednesday the 16th instant, some
.evil disposed person or persons did feloniously and
maliciously maim and wound two bull calves, the
property of Mr. William Bound, of Hill Farm,
situate at Henbury, in the county of Dorset, and
also a cow the property of Thomas Pither, residing
upon the said farnij

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
•in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually committed the
same), who shall discover his, her, or their ac-
complice ,or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
.they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
SEVENTY POUNDS is hereby ottered to any
person (except as before excepted) who shall dis-
cover the said offender or offenders, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted of the
said offence.—The said reward to be paid by Mr.
William Castleman, Solicitor, Wiinborn, in the
.county of Dorset.

Admiralty-Office, January 15., 1819.

WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent having
been most graciously pleased to authorise

the Court of Assistants of the Sea Officers
Widows' Charity, to grant pensions to Widows of.
jCommission and Warrant Officers of the Royal
Navy, without restriction as to the amount of their
income, and notwithstanding they now are or.may
have been remarried, provided they shall appear to
be proper and deserving objects of the public
bounty; this is to give notice thereof, in order
that Widows of Commission and Warrant Officers
of the Royal Navy, who have hitherto been ex-
cluded from the Charity by reason of the amount
of their income, or in consequence of having re-
married, and may now be desirous of applying for
the pension, may prefer their claim by letter to
me at this Office.

And- notice is furthw given, that all Widows of

Naval Officers already .on the Pension List, may
obtain the new forms of affidavit by letter to me,
or by personal application at the Admiralty-Office,
and the Offices of the Resident Commissioners of
the Navy at the several Dock-Yards.

J. W. CROKER.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
. "'August 29, 1818.

fWJHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
M. Hospital hereby give notice, that, on Saturday

the 6th day of March next, or as soon after as con-
veniently may be, the-undermentioned farms will be
let on leases, to commence on the \.2tfi day of May
noxt, that is to say,

Gairshield Farm, in the parish of Hexham, for
the term of eleven years; and Grindon-Hill
Farm, in the parisli of Warden, for the terra
of fourteen years.

Such persons as may be desirous of talcing either
of the said farms, are requested to deliver or send
their proposals, in writing, to John Dyer, Esq... at
Greenwich-Hospital, so as that the delivery thereof
at that place shall not be later than on Friday
the 6th day of March next, otherwise they will be
returned as inadmissible.
. Mr. William Sample, of Low Brunton, near
Hexham, will shew Gairshield Farm; and Mr. Wil-
liam Coats, of Haydon-Bridge, will shew Grindon-
Hill Farm.

Messrs. Forster and Wailes, at their Office in
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, will give such farther in-
formation as may be required.

Navy-Office, February 12, 1819.
fTTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
•JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 24th instant, and the fol-
lowing day, at tc.n o'clock in the forenoon, Com-
missioner the Honourable Sir George Grey, Bart,
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Ifcrd at
Portsmouth, several articles of Slop Clothing, con-
sisting of

Waistcoats, Drawers, Jackets, Hats, Shirts,
Frocks, Trowsers, Stockings, and Mitts; *

and which have been made into small lots for the
convenience of purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the clothing, may be at
liberty to do so by applying to the Warden of the
Dock Gates, with whom samples are deposited.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, February 18, 1819. '
flfJHE Principal Officers and Commissio-ners cf
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that the contract which has been advertised to be
made, on Thursday the 4th of next month, for

Rcmanufacturing Old Iron into Bars,
is put off" until further notice.

R. A. Nelson., Secretary.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 1401ba}

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 13th of February 1819.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Hertford, '. . .
Bedford, : "

Leicester • •
Nottingham,
De'-bv .
Stafford . .

Wilts

Ovfoi-fl

Districts.

3st< Kent
l_Sussex " .

(.Cartridge
3d Norfolk
. , ( Lincoln. . ..* . ... .

I York,

5tlll Northumberland,

X ^Vestinorland •
( Lancaster

'* I Chester '

1
Flint,
Denbigh, . . . . ,
A ntrlpcpfi

Carnarvon
Merioneth

1 Pembroke.
yth < • f. ,i ( nriiui'f Ii*»n

V. Glamorgan, . . ....
if Gloucester

10th 1 Somerset, ,...,.,...

] ] th < , *

J2th •/ ' £oiset>

Wheat.
s. d.
81 10
79 8
75 0
79 10
75 6
82 0
82 0
86 0
84 4
88 9
86 10
86 0
80 4
85 1
82 4
75 11
83 8
80 8
77 6
86 3
88 9
82 11

AfAf r
74 4
77 4
76 2
77 5
74 1
76 8
79 6
78 11
76 9
69 1
75 2
33 6
79 5
81 1
75 11
84 7
75 0
82 2
89 4
8S 5
74 8
82 2
84, 4
81 9
81 10
84 8
75 2
75 4
79 0
77 5

Rye.
s. d.

54 0
62 0
62 0

62 0

58 10
67 2.

68 9

L1T1ME
45 0

56 0

52 0
60 6
63 4

56 0
62 0
58 0

1

-

,

Barley.
s. d.
62 11
62 10
65 2
67 4
66 7
69 6
73 0
73 6
72 10
78 4
80 7
77 1
65 9
72 0
70 8
58 0
64 1
65 0
64 5
66 0
75 2
62 3

COUNr

(ft 4
61 11
65 -9
62 4
59. 10
60. 11
68 1
63 5;
49.. 0
49.11
47, 7
56 0
58 8
81 8
70 10
67 7.
50 0
50 6
66 10
54 0
57, 7
51 8
55 8
71 7
63 7
63 7
57 2.
53 6
61 11
59 8

Oats.
s. d.

37 3
35 2
34 8
37 8
34 10
33 5
36 0
39 0
36 7
40 4
39 0
41 8
38 4
44 0
40 8
39 0
39 8
41 10,
38 3
30 0
41 4
34 4

HEb.
35 0
3« 8
38 6
37 11
29 0
37, 3
30 2
31, 5
31 3
30 9
28. 8
31 9
XI I
40 0
30 0
30. 5
26 6
33 4
30 6
25 0
26 1
25 9
24 8
36 10
32 6
32 0
30 4
29 0
38 1
36 2

Beans.
s. d

63 2
66 0
62 0
66 11.
70 1
68 6
76 0
74 1
74 8
70 0
76 11
88 10
73 7
80 5.
76 8
74 8
73 7
77 0
67 9

63 e
65 2
76" 0
58 0
5.0 J O
60 3
G7 10
66 7

48. 0

63 t>

7£ 0
70 0

64 0
66 0

Pease.
s. d.

70 10
68 0
62 0
67 8

70 9
80 0
70 0
80 0
80 0

75 9
70 0
75 0
82 1
76 6
76 10
74 0
68- 7,
60 0
75 2
57 7.

62 6
68 4
72 0
63 2

64; 8

65., 0

55 9

56 0.

.

76. 0

r—~ ___

Oatmeal.
s. d.

26 3

34 8
45 3
37 8

35.. 6
39 1
57 7
52 6

48 7

57 7

37 6
33 8

43. 9—
36 8 -

21 JO -
25 1 -
30 4 -
34, 0 -

36. 3 -

33 4.-
31. 3 -

_ -

,

- : _

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

| 80 5 | 59 2 | 63. 9 | 34 4 | 68 11 | 69 9 | 38 0^| ...
Published by Authority of Parliament,

WILUAM DOWDING, Receiver, of Cor» Returns*,
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales, by
vviii<& Importation is to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat,
per Qr.

s. d.
77 7

Rye,
per Qr.

S. d.
\57 6\

Barley,
per Qr.

*.' d.
60 - 6 |

Oats,
per Qr.

S. d.
\ 32 8 |

Beans,
per Qr.

S. d.
67 10 (

Pease,
per Qr.

s. d.
68 6 \

Oatmeal,
per Boll.

S. d.
[35 7 1

Rape Seed,
per Qi .

$. d.
91 6

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 17th day of February 1819,

Is Forty-nine Shillings and Seven Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,,

Exclusive of tke Duties of Customs paid or payable thereou on tEe I M P O H T A T J O N there £
, into GREAT BRITAIN*.

Grocers' Hall,
February 20, 1819.

3y Authority of Parliament,

THOMAS NEXTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Groccrs' Company.

fWJHlL Court, of Assistants of the Russia Com-
M. pony give notice, that the Annual General
Court of the said Company will be held at the Office
of the Corporation for Relief of Seamen in the
merchants? Service, over the Royal Exchange, Lon-
don, on Monday the \st March next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, for the election of Go-
vernors, Consuls, Assistants, and other Officers for
the year ensuing.

J. A. De Riemer, Secretary.

Ramsgate-Harbour-Office, Austin-Friars,
London, February 18, 1819.

M TOtice is hereby given, that the General Annual
Ji\l Meeting of the Trustees for the Maintenance
and Improvement of the Harbour of Ramsgate will
be held at this Office, on Wednesday the \7th day
of March.next, at twelve o'clock.precisely, to choose
a Chairman, Deputy Chairman, and a Committee of
Treasury, for the year ensuing; and to elect, by
ballot, three of the Trustees to be of the Committee
of Managers or Directors for three years, pursuant
to Act of Parliament.

John Kirkpatrick, Secretary.

London, February Ifr, 1819.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
gross produce, charges, and net proceeds

arising from head-money granted- for the destruction
of the French ships of war Aquilon, Ville de Vur-
sovie, Calcutta, Tonnere, and Ittdiene, on the \ 1 th
and 12th of April 1809, will, be lodged in the
Registry of the High Court o/ Admiralty, on the
26th instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament. -

Thomas Collier.

jVTOtice is hereby giren, that the Partnership heretofore
J_ T! subsisting between us the undersigned, under the firm

of Ilichard Trs^is nud Company, as Dealers in Marine Stores,
at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, is this day disMilved
by mutual consent. — Dated the I3ih day of February 1810.

Richard Travis.
Wm. C. CroU.
Thos. Jl'instanley.

N Otice is h'ireby n"ivcn, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the. undersigned, Thomas Husl.ua

and John Badder, of Bolton-le-Moors, in the County of Lan-
caster, Muslin-Manufacturers, uuder the firm of Hasl.liu
anil Dadder, was dissolved by m u t u a l consent on the 30fh day
of September last. — All debts due and owing to and Irotn the
said concern will be received and paid by the said John Uuii-

.der i As witness our haniis this 1 1th day of February 1813.

Thomas Haslani.
John Badder.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Pa r tne r sh ip lately sub-
sisting between ns the undersigned, in the Ciiien of

London and Hristo!, and in thu Town of .Shellield, as
Dealers in Irory, Tortoiscshel'l, Hard SVood, &c. muk-r tin:
firm of John and Sarah Lury, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. — Dated this l l t h day uf Februaiy 1810.

John
Sarah

N '. OLice is Uereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us l i e nu ' l t i s igne t l , \\iiliam Uannister and.

Thomas Charles, of \Vhiti-chaiiel., in the County of Middle-
sex, Colour -Manufac turers and O i l m e n , trading under the
fiim or' liannisler and Charles, was t h i 3 day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. — All debts due to nnd f i o i u the said Cnp.irturr-
shi|> will lie received und paid by the s.iid Will iam Bannist ir :
As witness our hands t l i i i 17L1) day of February 1810.

U'm. Bannister.
• T. Charles.
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OUce U l»are,l>jr eivch Uiatibe Copai tnersUip beretoj^rc .

subsisting between John Carter (\nd: James, Aspirjall,:
botbof LuMiskfe, wfcttirt Hasltogtten, i« «ie t5>»titj e* tau-
«aster, Qrtton Ww»p Siesrs, tradiiMj under tJie frni af Carter •
and Aspinnll, was dissolved by nmtoal consent on lite I^ili
day of Janwary last.— AM d#t>ts dike an* owing to and con-
tracted by the said John Carter and Jamas- Asjtfriarf, on the

-gaijt Gapmtwersltip account, wiH be receifted and paitt tytfire
said James Aspinall, by wbowt thfrsaid liminen w'rVl Vn fatorc:

be carried on at Lancside aforesaid. — Witness their hands
this Utb, day of FtU-twijr 1&19.

Tbe

James Aspinalt.

TVTQUce is Lcrcby £iven, that tbe Partnership latdy sub-
.1̂ 1 sAltitfjj ^etwe.«ja William and James Ed\v*sdr K.i»tt» «f
Be4(erd» W 'his. d«y dissolved, by mutual consent ; and all
debts due to artf (torn the. said estate will be received. and
jiuid by tTie said William King : As witness our hands this
1st day of Sep wmb/r 1819. Willm. King.

Janws Edwarci Katg.

NQtic,o.isherebi ^Lrcii^ that tlis. Partners 1 up latcjs car-
tied on hy us>;u«dej- th.e firm of DagnaAl and Sc*veU,

as Flax and Hemp-Mercliants, and SncVinj-MMnutactiirervat
EarlVCourt, OJii Brxmpteit, Mwldlestw, wa»this d»xdis*olnul
by mutual censent.— Dated the 25tb day of Eb,ecoiber

J. T. DeignatL,
Robt. Sewett.

NQtift is n-en, that

N
Stafford, Fc-bniarx 4,

iej-tb«i gijrefi, that the B^rtparsWp lately ssib-
.

SUferAy Coopers, ww.tbas, day. <3isaalreii: hir
tuutnal oonsent ; and all debts owing t« a«l tioofa the said
^ariiM-rship w«« b<e received aud pawl bj« tfee said Macjt Cook,
by wk.o*a"t}ie business will ija futufche.cftMrie&aa..

Coo/i.

anA Wawm, was on tlie ut<iiiyui Jaduarj' U«t difeftlvoil t»y
mutual c»B»ettt.-~AU del»ts rtue and etriirtf to anfl fftftfr tits
said Partnership ewJCern mV> be- received aivd paid by tfaeswd
John Anjer, by whom tbe business will lie carried on alone iu
future. — VTltrietJ our bands this 13th day of February 1819.

John Anjer.
Be#i. John Ra&v.

VT Q t jce U h anhy given , that tfte P**r»er»Ui p-fa«it mmt ttal fft
LTi AUtn Danish TUoi»a» Dantell, Wi*»i»ni$»rtllf j&lw}*»
SafUl, JosfiikSavi^aml R'fei»i-rf.>ani»i»NefviU, of LliUKfy, in
the County, of. Ca«faiaa'tl).enr,Crrpjt»M:-5raeVtc»», lias bevti «B»«tt<j<!
b;? inotu^J ^oiiftdnt, «o far as rdat«'t.t« tb« ttnd Williaav Sta*iffJ.
firfwui JJavill, yitl Joseph SiWilL— Alh dd»ts<lue from fhw l«*e
P^iftn^stup K^l be paitf toy t We »id Ralph Allete J&arti«fB,
Thomas Dauiell, and Richard Jaiiiou Nevill^at LJaw<iljVr \»b6
ere alone ai^tliwisjuJ t«re«eir«all tho debts, mid adjust all the
coHoernt of tl^iajd labe Partnership : As witness our hand*
this Kftb <tirj ot F&tatity 1619.

II. A. Daniell.

T Otice isliereby giren, that the Partnersbip. heretofore
subsisting butiveen Jatuas. Rtaden» John, Ho.wortb,

Bdmund DaAvsou,, and John. Eanisl)nw,.a-ll. of Bacup, iu the
•Guuiitj-Palatina. of Lancaster, Gwtton-Mamifactiirers,. carried
on un'der the firm of James Maden and Company, was this
day, dissolved by uiuUial comunt ; As. witness the hands-oflhe
said. parlies this- IWh day of February, in tl»e year of our Lord
1819. James Metden.

Edmund Dawson,
John Earnshaw.
John Howorth.

THE Copartnership subsisting between us the undersigned,
as Ship-Brokers, at Lii-erpool,.und,ei- tbe firar of Young-

husl)»nd and Edcbteu, bus been dissolved by mutual consent.
All-<kbts due to and owing by the concern, are to be received
4ind puid by the undersigned Joseph Edelstcii.— Dated this
i3tU day of February 18lt».

Joseph Younghusband.
Joseph Edelsten^

T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
\ ried on by Tabitha Wine (late Tab it ha Stevens), and

Mary Stevens, atKingswood-Hill, in the Paiisb of Bittou, in
the County of Gloucester, as Druggists, and also as Copartners
in a School for the Education of Young Ladies,, wavdissolved
on the 9th day of February now instant.— Witness our
bauds this 10th day of February l B L 9 i

John Wine.
T. WVM;

Jamas Wood,.
Thomas^ Stanley j

-Tfust«ejbf»the said M'ary*5tWens;

$iwry> Stevens-..

No. 17451. B

Jttotpit S&v

N otice is hereby given, Mmt the Copartnership between
us the undersigned, Christian Willia/n Ma^itkr' an«l

Jfcnses Kotofrt Anstrp-, nT Wiitifig--Jtanir, ttmfytf
was tfiis dtry^ dftfoh-ed Of Hitj(!Wrl- ctjo^TO': " AS -*

' ' '

€. W. Masim.
J. R. Alhitp,

N Otica is heceby given that thy* Partnarslii^- l«ft
ried on b.y Joka Ha»-vey and WUliaaf Ewurgj N*(

Goldsmiths, &c. of Wbite-Hart-Court, Loniljaixt-Suiiftt
iloit, was dissolved by tile mutual consent ot, botb>
on tbe 15th clay of February 1-819. — Ml debts dhe to. a»4
from the said Partnership concern will be rucaived wdtyMil
by^the said William Emery Nadauld, by whom alone Uie
business will in future be carried on. — Witness our hands tbe
17111 day of February 1819. W. B. Nadauld.

.£ Ja/in HctKveu. ,

'Hereas the- Partnership lately sulwisU«i$b«t*wnH£tf»
the undersigned, Sumu*1 Clarke ami Gewg

son, of Manchester, in tbe County, of Lancaster.,.
and carrying 01* Hie said business in Majicb«ater,,i.o tU
of CUvUu, it»tjinson,.and Co. and at BiadfoJfd, in ^ti'C
of York, iu the ffnn of Robert Littler and Co. was this day
dissolved- by mutual consent ; and all debts owing to or by the
said concern will be received and paid by the snid Sarpujl
Clarke. — Witness oui bands this 20tH day of JanuAjrrtT ?.

-George

BristblJ

N"Otice is- hereby given, tli^t. the Partnership bct\T«ea,
tbe-undwsignerf; J&mc»Stansi5<;ld, Jacob Wilcnx Rieketts,

Levi Ames, and William Peter Lunell, Riclmid Riiketts, and
Isaac Leonard, Executors oft-JQctfitid^Rkkeits, deceased, in
the Irade of Tohaeconisls and Snulf-MaiHifitctururs, carried
on in the- City of* Bristol, under the firm of James Stanjfielft
and Company^ if^his-diy-try^jautiral-conseiri

Jacob*
i Ames.

'. Peter. Lurteft,

flienard lUckrtts,
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N otice is hereh'j? given, that the Copartnership carriec
on between us, under the firm of Bishop and Barker

or Charles Bishop and Barker, in Tokenhouse-Yard, in tin
City of London, as Attornies and Solicitors, was dissolved on
Wednesday the Utli day of February instant by mutual consent
As wituesb our hands this 20th day of February 1819.

€has. Bishop.
Henry Barker.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between William Francis and Richard Gaunter,

•of Broadhempston, in the County of Devon, T iruber-Mer
chants, has been long since' and is dissolved ; and all persons
•to whom the said concern is indebted are requested to send in
•their accounts to the said William Francis, who will discharge
.the same-; and all persons indebted to the said concern- are
4o pay their debts t» the said William Frar.ci», who is duly
authorised to receive^!.e same.—Witness our bunds this l l t h

.day of April mi8. •
Win. Francis.
Richard Gaunter.

Blockley, February 13,1319.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Richard. .Trcntill and George WilUes, of Blockky, in

1h« County of Worcester, Millers and Meatmen, cariieil on
tind«r the firm of TrenfiH and Co. is this day dissolved by
mutual consent: As witness our hands this 18th day of

•February 1819. • Richard Trenfill.
George tt ilkes.

1 Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
.... •• sisting, between Henry Bakiir and John linker, both of
the City of London, Silk-Merchants, was disso'ved by mutual
consent this day.—Witness our hands this 17th day of Fe-
bruary i8i9. . Henry Baker.

John Baker.

HE Copartnership between George Franks and William
Keightlcy Taylor, of Red-Cross-Street, London, Hatters,

this day dissolved tiy mutual consent,—All debts owing to
nod from the said Copartnership will be received and paid hy
the said William Kdightley Taylor, at Ked-Cross-Strcet afore
said : As witness their hands this 18th day of February 1819.

• ' • George Franks.
William Kcightley Taylor.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb-
__ sisting between us the,undei signed, Edward Wood and

Robert Beihvoml, as Raff, Timber, and Commission-Merchants,
ami General Agents,-at the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull,
-under the firm i>f Woud.and Bell wood, was this day dissolved
by mutaal consent.—Dated.this Ifi th day of February 1&19.

Edward Wood,
• Robert Bellwood.

TV] Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
1*̂  sitting between Thomas EUson and John Kiuuaird
Marklew, of 'tlcntey-upon-'i'hamcs, in the County of Oxford,
Auctioneers and. Appraisers, was dissuh-cd on the 9th day of
Fcbrunry last by mutual consent: As witness our hands
this lOih day of February 1819.

Thos.Ellson.
John Kinnaird Marklew.

CH-RONOME'nvR?.
FelininryS, 1819.

npHOMAS EAiflNSHA.W, sen, of No. 119, High-Holborn.
JL in..the County of Middlesex, Watch and Time.-Piece-

Muben roost respectfully gives notice to his friends and the
p'liWJCi.thai he hath froffl.thc Cth day of this instant February
relinquished and given up his above-mentioned t r ade and
business (uhich hu halh earried on forth* lust 5ff years of
Lin Hk), imti) his only s»n, Tbomi.s Earnshaw, j uu . who w i l l
from the above d,uy curry on the same, on his own separate
awyuat ami benefft, at No. 119, Higli-Holborn aforesaid.

T.hos. Earr.shaw..

Notice to the Creditors of Mrs. SARAH COOKE, deceased;.

ALL persons having any claim or demand upon the estate
of Mrs. Sarah Cooke, of, Bisbopsgate-Slreet-Withiny

are forthwith requested to forward their accounts t«:Mr.-JI.
E. Legg, of Blue-Boar-Court, Friday-Street, her Executor,
that the same may he paid,' or they will be excluded any
benefit therefrom, as a division of her remaining property is
about to be made to residue legatees.

' - Chelmsford, February 1«, 1819.

ALL persons having any demand or claim on or against
the estate of Cornelius Hendt-rixon K<ntright, late of

Mortimer-Street, Cavendish-Square, in the d.uuty of AJid-
dlesex, and of Maisonette, in the Parish of Fryerning, in the
County of Essex, Esq. deceased, are requested immediate!/
to-transmit the particulars thereof to Charles George Paiker,
of Ohelrasford, in the said County of Essex, Esq. one of the
Executors of the said Cornelius Hemlerixon Kortright. — And
•all persons indebted to the snid estate are requested fonhwuh .
to- pay their debts to the said Charles George Parker.

ISLAND OF JAMAICA.
fjp.O be sold the following valuable sugar estates.
Ji. Bryan Castle Estate, situated near Rio Bin-no, ifi the

Parish of Trelawney, in the said Ulan. I, containing 1409
acres of land, or thereabouts, about. > 66 slaves, and 2B9
stock.

Brainpton Bryan Estate, adjoining the before-mentioned
property, containing 1332 acres of land) or thereabout*,
about 253 slaves, and 270. stock.

The two estates above- mentioned are situated in a season-
able part of the island, and the works and buildings tliereon
are complete, and in substantial and good repair, and well
furnished wi th utensils of every description.

The estates have averaged, lor the last ten years, abont
560 hogsLeaJs of sugar annually, and they arc only three
miles and a half from the wharf at Kio Bueno, from whence
the produce is shipped.

Slouke's-llall Kstate, situated abont- three miles from Pert
Morant, ru the Parish of St. Thomas in the Hast, in the said
Island, aud about the same distance, from the shipping place
of Rocky Point, containing lo'OO acres of land, or there-
abouts (including the adjoining estate, called Hampton-Court,
lately purchased), and lias belonging to it about 20(j slaves,
and 250 stock.

There is a water-mill on the estate, and the works and
buildings, according to the last accounts, were complete and
in good repair, and furnished with utensils of every descrip-
tion.

This property has averaged about 800 hogsheads of sugar
annually for the lust ten years, -and; with the advantage of
the adjoining lands of Hampton- Court, the crop may be con-
siderably increased.

For f u r t h e r particulars respecting the aforesaid estates,
and to treut for the [iiircliase of all or either of them, apply
to Alexander Grant, Esq. No. 10, Warwick-Square, Newgate-
Street, London.

Commissioners named in a Commission of Bankrupt
JB..' awarded and issued against Edward Spencer, of Wc-lls^
n the County of Somerset, Dealer and Chapman, a Hank-
•upt, do hereby give notice (pursuant to an order of the1

Vice Chancellor ol Great Britain); that theyshall meet at tlra
dinim'rcial-lluums, in the City of Bristol, 0:1 Thursday ;ho

4tb day of March next, between the hours of One and Two'
o'clock in the Aiternoon, and that on Thursday the I t t l i i!;iy
>f March next, between the hours of One and Two o'ClocK in
he Afternoon. , wi l l be sold by auction, at the Commercial -

.looms aforesaid (uefoie the saiJ Commissioners), tlirte
everal al lotments, pieces or parcels of land andcrmeniioimf,

part of a late Mour o.illnl Kc-nii Moor, in the County of.
Somerset, awarded by the Commissioner appointed by Act of
~'arlii<iu'eiit for dividing, the said Moor uuto the. said Edward
Spencer, (that is t« s:iy)

One piece .or parcel of land containing by admeasurement
6A. and numbered 1 i 3 on the plan annexed to the said Com-

r's award, bounded north by UK- Great liiver, a:-id
irest by land, numbered 106' < > n the said plan.

One other pie^e or parcel contnining by admeasurement
including a r<md \yayover thes4 in ie ) 5A. numbered 119 on-
ie sa'ui plan, bounded north by the said . River, aud.we*t by,

he above^oi'utiooed .allo-tnte ut. .
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And-, one other pi tee or parcel, containing by admeasure-
ment (including a road way over the same) 6A. and numbered
122 on the said plan, hounded north by the said Hirer, and
west, by land, numbered 121 on the said plan.

The above lands are leasehold, held for terms of years
determiuable on lives, as will be mentioned at the time ol sale.

For a view of the premises apply to Robert Churchus, the
te'naiit; and lor further particulars to Messrs. D,micl, Solici-
tors, Bristol, or Messrs. Baker, Solicitors, lilagdon, near
Bristol.

Ti^O be peremptorily re-sold, pursuant to an Order of
J. the High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Euiery
against Kidding, with the approbation of William Alexander,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, on the premises,
at Wellington, in the County of Salop, in one lot, on Thurs-
day the 15th day of April 1819, at Four of the Clock in the
Afternoon;

A freehold dwelling-house, known by the sign of t l i e
White Lion Inn, situate in the centre of the Market-Place, in
Wellington aforesaid.

Printed particulars wbercof may be had (gratis) at the said
Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane ; of Messrs. Baxter aud Bowker, Solicitors, No. 9,
G.ayVIun-Flace ; of Mr. Bigg, Solicitor, Southampton-
Buildings aforesaid ; of Mr. Acton, Solicitor, at Welliiiglun ;
of Messsrs. Pdtcbard, Solicitors, Broseley, Salop j and on
the premises.

ff^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
JL High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Wiitley:
against Smith, with the approbation of James Stephen, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, on Thursday the 1Mb
day of March 1319,. between the hours of One and Two of the
Clock in the Afternoon, in the Ptrblic Sale Koom of the said
Court, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-Lnne, London,
in two lots,

Two leasehold bouses with ihu appurtenances, situate in
Upper Guildford-Sticet, Russell-Square, and Gieat Yoik-
Mews, York-Place, Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex.

Patticiilars whereof may be hail (gratis) ut the said
Master's Chambers, in Soutlmmpton-Huildings aforesaid; of
Mr. Ward, Solicitor, No. 44, Bedford-Square; aud of Mr.
Hurlo, Solicitor, No. 22, Cloak-Lane, London.

*lj^Q he sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
_jl. Chancery, bearing date the 13th day of June 1816,

mack.* in two Causes there depending, intituled Gurney against
Grounds, aud Gurney against Clarkson,

Two freehold closes, pieces or parcels of land, situate in
\Visbecb Saint Mary's, in the Isle of Ely, in the Comity of
Cambridge, containing together 10 A. 1 It. 11 P. or thereabouts.
The'said closes or parcels of Ja«d wil l be sold before Samuel
CoApton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, in
one lot, on Tuesday tbe 30th day of March 1819, at the
Public Sale Room of the said Court, in Souihauipton-Uuild-
ii>£«, Chancery-Lane, London, between the hours of One and
Two «'Clock in the Afternoon.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Soulbauiptou-Buildings aforesaid; of Mr. Met-
calfe. Solicitor, Wisbech; ot Messrs. U.ixtcr and Bowker,
Solicitors, Gray's-Inn-Place, London ; of Messrs. Girdlestone,
Bellamy,and Wing, of Wisbech aforesaid; of Mr. Wortham,
Castle-Street, Holborn ; and of Messrs. Clarksons, Solicitors,
Essex-Streef, in the Strand, London.

f EV) be sold, pursuant to two several Orders of tbe High
JL Court of Chancery, Dealing date respectively the 17th
day of March 1817 and the 2d day of November 1818, and
made in two Causes intituled Ward against Sykus, and Ward
against Sykes,

A freehold estate, situate near Woodhouse, in the Town-
ship of Lends, in the County of York, consisting of a dwelling
boui'e, otiices, and land, containing altogether 2A. OR. 351'.
or llierenbouts. Thc-^id estate will be sold with the appro-
bation ol Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, in one lot, by Mr. Samuci Lumb, at the House
of George Newlove, being the White Horse Inn, in Leeds
aftfresaid, on Tuesday the 30ib day of March 1319, between
tbe hours of Three and Four o'clock iu the Afternoon.

Particulars whereof may be bad (gratis) at the said
Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Uuildiugs, Cb&ncvry-
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Lane, London? of Mr. William Scott, Solicitor, at JLcedsf
Messrs, ^tocher, Pawson, and Heringhaui, New Bosweli"
Ctiurt, Carey-Str.-ct, Lincoln's-lnn; Mr. Charles Wilson,
Greville-Street, Holhorn; Mr. Thomas £vans, Hattoti-
Gaiden; arid at the place of sale.

ftt^O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
JL Chancery, made in a Cause Williams against Williams,

wi th the approbation of James Stephen, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, by Mr. Samuel Hughes, the per-
son appointed by the .said Master to sell the same ;

Two hundred and seventy-six oak limber trees, now stand-
ing on the estates in question in the said Cause, ill the
Parishes of Llanfa t r , Llanerful, and Llannhangel, in Hie
County of Montgomery, together \vith the barb of the said
trees.

Particulais whereof may be had at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Liuildings, Chancery-l.ano, London ; x-f
Messrs. Lloyd and Williams, Shrewsbury, Solicitors; of Messrs.'
Home and Rogers, Solicitors, LineoIii's-lnu-Fields ; and of
tlie said Samuel Hughes, of Llwydiarth-Park, iu the County
of Montgomery, Gentleman.

PUrsuaut to a Decretal Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a Cause Elton against Glover, whereby it

is ordered, that Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. the Ma-iter to
whom the said Cause stands referred, do inquire and state to
the Court what mortgages or other incuuibranccs tlure aie
auVcting the estates of John Embury, formerly of -Twyning,
in the County of Gloucester, Esq. deceased.;—Any person or
persons claiming to be a mortgagee or incnmhraucer on the said
tstates, or any part thereof, ate to come in before the said
Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Clian-
cery-Lanc, London, on or before the 26th d;iy of March
1819, and make out their claims, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded tl/e benefit of the said Order.

l^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
A. made in a Cause I3o:leu against Croucher and others,
the Creditors of John Cowper, late of Jermyn-Street, in the
Parish of Saint James, Westminster, China and Glassman
(who died in or about the year 1793), and also the Creditors
of Mary Cowper, formerly of Jeruiyn-Street aforesaid, nnd
late of Hrighton, in the County of Sussex, Widow and. Exe-
cutrix of the said John Cowper (who died in or about the
month of January 1814), are l>y their Solicitors, on orbefoie
tlie 20th day of March 1819, to corne in and prove their
respwciive debts before William Alexander, Ksq. one of. the
Masters of the said Court,'at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-liuiidings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the bene6t of the said
Decree. .

"TJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made-
JL in a Cause Swayne against Hayncs and others, tiie
Creditors of Uichard Hayne», late of the P.irisb of Wick and
Alison, i n - t h e County of Oiinuee.&ter, Esq. deceased (who divd'
in or about the month of June 1816], arc for thwith to come
in anil prove their debts before Chailes Thomson, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof they will be excluded tbe benefit of the said
.Decree.

Pursuant to au Order of the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, made in the matter

of Thomas Iredale, a lunatic, the Creditors of tUc said
Thomas Imlnlc, who lately resided at Doncaster, in the
C o u n t y of York, are forthwith to come.in and prove their
debts before Will iam Couttcnay, Ksq. one of the Masters of
i lie High Court of Chancery, at hi* Chambers, in Suulhamp- .
ton-lluildiiigs, Chancry-Lnh.e, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the bwienl of the said Order.

•pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
M_ in a Cause Citoipbell v. Haidy, the Cmiirors of Sdrati
Campbell, Widow, formerly of the City of Chester, then of
Hammersmith, in the County of Middlesex, and late of Be!-
vedere-l'lacc, in the County of Surrey (who ditii in the year
1817), are personally, or by their Solicitors, 10. corne in and
prove their .dtjbts before Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of the MusUrs.
of the said Court, at his Chambers,



Chancery-L»DC, London, on. of before the 3,0th day 6f April
1,819, or 1*4 d.efeult thereof theji will be jrtrresoptorijy ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree,

to a Decree of the High Conrt of Chancery,
_, made in a Cause of Evans against Evans, the Cre-

ditors flf Robert Eyahs, late of Scnts-Yard-t'ourt, White-
cross-Stitet, in the C'ODhtjr of Middlesex, denvlematt (who
died in the Year 1&09)., are, on or before the 8Ut diry of
March next, to c'bnie in arid p'roVe. their debts before John
Springett Harvey, Esf[. one of the Maste'rs oHlie sa(d Court,
at his" Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
Lontldn, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Ursuant to -a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
.Blade inn Cause Gardner, (lie elder and others v. Harding,

the Creditors of Stanley Gardner, late of Sudbury, Harrow, in
the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, are personally, or by,
theiv Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts before Joseph

.-•'Jckr.ll. Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on or before the 30th day of May 1619, or in default
t hereof tljey will be peremptory ly excluded the benefit of the
skid Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause W.igle;, against $inith, the Creditors

~o( Jolui Hall, late of the Bedford Nursery, hi tbe New Road,
in the Parish of St. Pan eras, in the County of Middlesex,
Nui'seryman, deceased (who died in the month of September
*80]>), are to come in and. prove the jr debU before James
Stepihenj-'Esq. one of £he Master* of the sa,id Court, at his
Chambers, "in $outharfy>tda^BuU4nig&,, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on or before Uie, 20ili.day.,pf Uarcli ISiS, or. in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court df Chancery »
_ _ made in a\ Cause Lambert against Kubihsoti, tftt» Cre~
ditorkof Rebecca Lambert, late of Baltislord, in tbe County
otSirffylfr, \Vidow, deceased (wild died iti or ftBtUit tire fear ISlu').
are t§ coifle in and prove tneir debts before Jhittes Stephen,
Kiq. One of the Masters' of the sard Court, at hi* Chambers,
in Sotrlhafctpton-Uriildriigs, Chatfcery-Lane, London, on or
before the 47th day of March t&10, or irt dtffanlt thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded tilt- benefit oi ttre raid Decree.

Jr.suant to a. Decree of tbe High, Court of Chancery,
made mat Cause of Htfnshnw against Atkinson, the Cre-

ditors .of Thomas Henshaw, lale of BlacKleyi iii tbe County
of Lancaster, Esq. deceased (who died on or about the. 4th-
day of March 1310), are to come in and prove their debts
bcfo.*e iaiues Stephen, Esqv one of the Masters of the said
Court, at lits Chambers, in Southampton-Building's, Chan-
cerj-iivnje, London, on ov before tlie. 20th day of March
191*), or in. default thereof they .will be peremptorily excluded
•Jhe, benefit of Ike said Decreei

JJJrsvtant ti*. a Decree of the High Court of Cliadicery, made.
in. a Cause- StaitrJ versus. Youug,, the Creditors <a& George

Smithy late- of the Parish, of Saind;. Petrox, iw the CeuaSy of
Pembroke, Farmer (who died on the l O l h of August 1313),

' arc personal1!}*, or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
debts,, before Joseph Jelvyll, Efic^, on-e uf the M;iSt»rs of. the
,*iiidi tjuui't,. at his CliawbeTS, in Sonthamgtoivliiiildrngs,
Chajjcery-Laue, London, on, o't before the 30th. d6y of Mn.y

; pc in default thereof they, will be peremptopily. excluded
of the said Decree.

a Decree. of Hiis Majjestjy's'-COurt of Exchequer
at Westminster, niado in, a Caiiee intituled Adams

against JolifFe-, U)e Creditors, of, Balthazar Adauvs, late of
iieaulieu, in the County of Southampton, Ship Builder, who
cUisif to be eotillvd. to. the- beue&t of,, or hav.e executed a cer-
taur L t idcn lu ie of assignment,, bearing date, the, 6th day of
Seyteiubei- l . b lS , made and. executed; by thu . - s i i id Baliliazai;
Adcinis for the Benciit.Kf hisi Creditors, iwe,, ofj oi> befortf-the
5i2d,-d'ax of March nex*, to.oomv in. by their respective Soli-
"cityr-!J.bjiforetAbel; Mo}>ty4; Esi^ tb'jE..Diei)utj-lU:m«mbraiicer
•>t^I»V sai/3 Court, ai his, CUamfeeiB, w»tlie,.E.'«;heq;iei>-;b.fhce,.
in tlie Inner- T.eaiijlqjt Lotukn'i uatl ytove.Uieii;.

in dcfautt tMrtof th«j[ will b* pereiftpioTilj ewoludcff
Che befiaat of (Die sudd. Dvotev.

Pursuant to an Order of tbe Ltt& High GVimeAWr , 61
Great Britain, btafiflg duU tbe 9M day of Way 1618,

made in the matter of Mary Lewis, a Idfa*tie5 tllfc trfcctttdri of
the said Mary Lewis, who fortteriy fesided at Abergatfeftny,
in tha County df MonmOifth^ but «bo -noW resides at tn£
hous« of, ahdis Under tbe c&re of Do&of Fox* of Brislirig^oni
ill tbe County of Somerset, are forthwith to come in and prdVfc
their debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of tbe
Masters of tbe High Court of Chancery, at bis Chamber!, In •
Southampton-Buildings*. Cbanceiy-Ladej London, of in de-
fault thereof they will be excluded the be be tit erf the stud
Order.

ripHE Creditors who liatfe proved their Debts under a- CvfcM-
JL u::ssion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Daniel Price, now or late of Watford, in the County of Herts,
Linen -Draper, Dealer and Clnipman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of tlie estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Tuesday tho 23d day ef- Fobrnary instant, at One of
the Clock in the Aft et noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
DAvies and Son, Solicitor*, No. 45, Lotbbury, London,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selliifg.
and disposing of all or any. part of the estate and effects of •'
the said Bankrupt, and iu particular his stock and fixtures in
trade and household furniture, by public or private sale, upon
such terms, either for ready money or upon credit as they
nifty Jeeui most adviseable ; and also to assent to or dissent
f rib m tbe said' Assignees commending', prosecuting; or de-
fending any suitor suits at law or in equity, .for the re-
covery of atiy part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or. to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other--
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on
Other special aituivs.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of" Bailkriiitt awarded aiid issued forth aghii^t .

Jdseph Bradley, formtffy of tne Parish of Waisal, in the
Coui.ty of Stafford, biit ilo\y of the Parish. of -Saifit John's, in.,
tlie County of \Vdrde5t«f, Coal-Master, Dealtr and ChaipmaiV ..
are reYitiested to meet the Assignees «f tlie estate and effects '
of the said Bankrupt, 6iJ the I3th day of March; next, at
Two o'clock in ihfc A/ierd&On p*re'6iseTy, at the VVhite Hart
Inn, in the Parish of Hartlebury, in the County of Worcester,
ii* o*Her to asseiit to or disstttt frorii fhte s'did'Assignee^ stllfrfg {
or disputing of trie hons'eh-i>ld guoiJs and firfniture, ^wd'also
of the freehor* fends, teheuiertts and hefedrtametrt*, arid.-
mines of the said Bankrupt, either together or irt lots, o> frtr
uiooey or upoii credit as they- sua-ll, thiuk- fit; and aljso-.to1

tbeir comnienciihg,, prosectitin'g, or defending any su^t oft.
suits at. law or; in equity, for the recoTery. of any part of t)fe<
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to- the. coiupourjdk^j
tubinitUDg, toiarbUr-ation, or otherwise, agreeing a-ny nxtttier
ov thing i tinting thereto ; and on oth.er speaia

TBAHE Ctfeditora rth» have>piiovedthei!' Debts under a-C'tfru-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortb
Stephen Vertw, laitii of Mark-Lane, in the Ci»y of
Cbni-Merchaiit, Dealer ai>d Clktpiuai>, are req«ts"tud-
the Ass^gne.fS of the estate aiui eti'tcts-of tlte said Banltfupf,
on Saturday, the 2.7tl» day. o* Februaaiy. rastairf < at Twelve
o'CJock at Noon- precisely, at th'e Ottiee *f Messrs. Si
Frautiu, and Ur^atiartj Monument-Yard, London afof'e
to assent to or dissent frouj-tbe! said A>ss>i^rHjes • disposing. o4-
ail or any part of the coin, gram, stock in trade, furniture,
and oil ier effects of tire snid Bankrupt, cither by public attc-

<tkm .orprivate c'ontraet, anil either .upon credit or other.\*is«
as they may . Vliinfc pr.opei', and to- their taking such sefcUrky
for a4-l or any pact- of. t-ue purchase-money fur the same,-, at-
such times as t l ie said Assigneesshall think proper ; and'tvlss-.ttr
assent loo r dissent from tbe said Assignees commencing, .pro—
^sccviting, or defending, any suit or suits at taw or in equity,, for
the recovery of any part of the sa'^d Bankrupt's estate ajnd-
effects'; or to I fie compounding, submitting to arbitration,' or
otherwise agieeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
on Oliver special athiirs.

/ttlHE- Creditors who hare.pnoved fheirDebU under a Com-
JL mission, of Bankrupt awarded nttd issued foi'tli nuiiinst

Jb'hD-F.ouleitoB,.of Upper Bedford-Place, Bloom^burynSqpare',
Ui ttie Countty oi'MvduR'Sox>'MeiChAntj Dealer aud Clia
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arc desire* f« m«t ftc A«tettW!6f tfhe said Bankrupt's estate
aria ttffetJtt, dft Wfcdlinthty ttffe i4th day of iPebrtiSrfy instant,
At TWelre d'Glotfe Hi fttrtm precisely, at the dffide of Messrs.
Knight and Freem:ln, Basinghall-Sfreet, London; in order
to aSs'ent to- or dissent from the said Assignee employing or
fctltTiorisiftg any pei son iii this country or abroad to collect
frfrd get in the debts due to the said Bankrupt, and to collect,
gfet in, autf taki; possession of the property and effects
belonging to the said' Bankrupt's estate, and to Make to sue!)

U or persons- such remuneration or compensation for the
s the said Assignee riiajv think proper; and alsn to
to or dissent frdm the said Assignee cm-ploying an

a£t>6untantor dtlier person to make irp and adjust the books of
the s&iil Bankrupt, and to pay td sUcli accouiitaut or other
person such remuneration or cdihpensatiod for the same as he
lilajr think proper; and also to Assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee selliflg or disposing of the liouselldld furniture
ftlid other efl'ects of the Said bankrupt, by public auction or
private contract, and upon credit or othertt'ise as he uiay deeru
In bit Expedient ; and als*o to assent to or dissent from the suid
Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
Jmtts at law or in equity, for the1 recovery' of aiiy pztrt of the
estate and eft'ects of the said Bankrupt; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
er thing relating thereto ; aud On other special kfiairs.

f JTHE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"Thomas Houlbrooke, late of Higu-Holborn in the County of
Middlesex, (but then and lately a Prisoner for debt in His
Majesty's Prison of the Bench), Linen Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested 10 meet the 'Assignees nf the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 24tli day
of February inslaut , at Eleven o'ClocU in the Forenoon, at
tde Office" of Swain, Stevens, Maples, Peai>e, a< d Hunt,
Frede! ick's-PIace, London, to assent to or dissent from the
said AsM^nees paying certain laW charges incuried before the
issuing oi the i.'nnimission, in and about the possessing and
retaining a large property of the Bankrupt, anil otherwise fofr
£he heiicfit of ihe general Creditors; also to the said Asiig-
raees rele.isiog the equity, of redemption in a certain property
mortgaged b'y ihe Bankrupt, on the mortgagee consenting to
take to such property at a price settled between them and tli«
mortgagee ; also to the said A.isignees accept ng an abandon-
ment from the mortgagee of certain other property mortgaged
&j the Bankrupt, o'n condition of selling the same at a piicf
frxei oti between ttfe"As'iigriees-aud the' mortgagee.

ri^HE Creditors and Claimants upon the estate of Wllliartt
J_ "Williams, who lately carried on the business nt a Book-

•selter and Publisher, in Ain< n -Corner, under the firm or
Style of Wil l iams and Company, and the holders of bills of
eXCh'ah'ge or notes of hand drawn, accepted, or indorsed in the
sai<i style or firm, are p. i t icular ly requested to meet the
ASStgrtees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , on
Wddlfesday Evening next, at Six for St-vtn o'clock precisely,
at tne Guildhall Coffee- House, in King-Street, Cheapskle, to
as5eiit to or dissent from the said Ass gnees compromising thu
actitt'n of trover brought by them agd'm-t Mr. Francis
WestlVy, to recover certain property taken by him under an
execution and belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate, and
releasing the said Francis "Westley from all claims and de-

whatsoever of the said Assignees, Creditors, ami

flMHE Creditors who have proved fheir debts under iv Conf-
M, mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Pefer Campbell, of Marylebolie-Street, Grotden-SCquare, i'n
fIVe Comity of Middlesex, Wine and Brandy Merchant,
Dealer H i n t Chapman, are reque.-ted to meet the Assignee of
flkr estate and . llects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the
23tf" day or February instant , at One of the Clock in the
Af&rnooii, iit the House of said Bankrupt, culled the Couch
ailtl Hoi M'S, in Marylelione-Si reel, diolden -Square, in ord«r
to assent to or dissent ifom the said Assignee selling and
ijis^iosing of all or anypart of the leasehold premises, estate
fuf l i i tu i t , and eli'ects of the said Bniikrnpt , ei t ln-r by public
auction oi private contract, or upon credit, .is the said Assignee
sfifdl th ink .it ; and also to assent or dissent Irour the said
Airfgnfe coiuniencing and prosecuting any action or actions
agifoisf one George Lightup, for th'e recovery of certain pro-
perty' Mte liironying to the said Baniiruwf, or to t:he recovc>y
of aty Stfib, or'suuis' of nidnt-y th'af shalT Or' niuy appear1 t'fl fie

doe tnlfit «Js!i« of ihe sflW feirikrapl.; fchd Sl5b fd asSent b-
9r dlsstJIrt froiU the slrld Arflgnfib paying the ivagfes or salary
due to the servant dr servants of the said BankrUp't, and
commencing, p'fosecuting, or defending ahy suit ox suits
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the sriid
Bankrupt's estate fttid effe'cts, ; dr to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any uialtur or
thing relating thereto; afid on other special

r f\HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Gom-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Robert Bell tbe younger, of the Town of Kingston-upon-
Hull , and of Lawrence Pounthcy-Hill , iti Hie City of Lbniibn,
Mel-chant, Dt.ller and Chap-man, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, ou
Monday the 1st day of March next, at Two. o'clock iii tie
Aflerudoii precisely, at the Office of Mr. Holt, Noi 37, Thread-
rieedle-Street, oh special Ufiairs.

r l^HE Creditors who have proved Iheir Debts und<;r.a.(5om-
4. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth rtgain^t

Charles Mottrain, of Pinncr's-Hall, Winchester-Street, in tiie
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on the 25th day of February instant , at Three
o'clock in tlie Afternoon precisely, at the (.himiHers of Mr.
Hutton, Accountant, 2, Great St.. Helen's, bishopsgrtt»-^ireit,.
in order to assent, to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or su i t s at law or
in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effect s ; or to the coiujjoundini:, submit t ing to ar-
bitration, or otherwise agretiii!; any matter or Ihiii;; relating
iheieto, upon such terms as the said Assignees shall deem pro-
per; and -ilso to assrnt lo or dissent from tbe .sai . Aisignees-
Ueii.g- at l ibeny to sell and <lis[i"Str < > f all or any p,ut of the-
goo. s, warrs, and uierch.indizcs bi-longing to the said Bank-
rupt, by piivate sale or public auction, and t < > take such secu-
r i ty or securities aS they > h a l l judge reasonable and proper>
for the purchase-money, or any p<ift thereof; and on other
special affaiis.

' -A HE Creditors who have proved their debts under of COBI--
M mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

Roj^er Leitjb and David Ar«jstrong, of Lirn-pool, ifl Hie
County of Lancaster, Meichauts, heretofore ciinying on trade
in Partnership, under the firm ot Leigh and Armstrong, and
especially those Creditors who have prosed I heir debts against,
the separate estate of the snidiiRoger Leigh, are requested to>
meet the Assignee, of the estate aud effects of the said Bank-
rupts, on the 3d day <*f March next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon precisely, at the Office of ft'Jr. Cartwright, Solicitor,
Statham's-Buildingj, Lortl-Stieet, in Liverpool aforesaid,
in order to assent to or dissent from the saiil Assignee selling,
by pfrblicauctnmor pr'rva*e'contnict,aci-rtain foieign bill of ex-
change drawn FnDemtTar), for the sum oi 9831. and returned
thcru dishonoured, Whfreh bill , it is rup ies rn tcd tu the said
Assignee, is si-cured by a judgment in Deuierary ; and aflso,
to assent-to- or diSsertt trom the said Assignee sailing or other-
wise' disposing a» aforesaid of certain other small claim's' or
detos outstanding in* DeAie^ary aforesaid, in order to enafcle
t be- sard Assignee to makea fhial dividend; a-nd on otier
special affairs.

f tf >HE Creditors who haveproveif their Debts 11110*61- A Co'm-
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded mnl' iSsricd forth a^arnst

JaiA'cs' tfSMy Bfow^n,. of Alint-Sqi^are, ToWer-HUl, in the
County" of Middlesex, G'un-Miiker, &c. &c. are reque'steo' to
meet/the Asstgnx-eS of the estate aiid effects of the said Bank-
rupt, (ft\ 'fiiGgtt&y t he 2^d day of February instant, at Seven

•o ' c lock i'n' the KvVniiig [trecisely, it the Office of Evit t find
Rix'on, Solicitors, H.iytlon-Scruare, to take into co'nsidcratioa
the propriety of allowing and oiTtliiriiig payment to be made
of the' CBSts" cin'd e.tjiences wtticli were necessarily occasioned
pievi6us to ilie ColiinvsVion iieing issbed, as also all those
subsequent' to the taxed' bill in lull '; also, to take into con-
sideration1 the compensation to be made to the agent or agents
eiuployied by the said Assignees provisionally and the Assig-
nees cH) 6s en under the Commission subsequently, in attending.
to the" various c6ncVrns at Antwerp, in the Kingtl .m of tbe
Netherlands, ariO disposiirg of th'e eftects of Hie said Bdnk
luptthe're; afs*i>
bl'lk'r

rhR»' Consideration th'u tompensifting-
' ;«iBt|r ttYuM'fiit tfivu' hHses.'
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,to be named-at the S3ul meeting; r»!so to consider of the
propriety of prosecuting to judgment certain actions now
depending against certain peisons, also t<> be named at the
said meet ing; also to determine upon certain inquiries and

.investigations already macle and now in prosecution under; the
said Coinmi$«inn ; also to take into consideration the neccs-sity

.and propriety of making a compensation or allowance to the
said Bankrup t for certain losses occasioned by lmi): under the'
said Commission, and in l ieu of any a l lowance .to.;\vhicl) h(J.
would be enti t led in a certain event under the said Commis-;

-sion j and oti other special affairs. .

'TTHHE Creditors who have piovei l t h e i r Debts under 'a i.C'oin--
.S, mission of I ' .anUrunt awarded and issued forth a ia inst '

'George Waida leaml Francis Waidale , of AllHallVwsi'Wharfs
U]iper Thames-Street, in the City nf London, Oilv'Crmhe.rs^

"Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (carrying on
business under the style of George W.nrdale and Son)., ;,irc
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' .estate
and effects, on the 25th of February ins tan t , at'T\yo,o'Clock

' in the At'terno.'in precisely, at the Ollice of Messrs-*- Alliston
and Hundleby, Solicitois, Frceman's-Court, Cornhjll, London,-
in order to consider of the propriety of paying the' rent due
;to the landlord of certain premises held'on tea'se'liy l.lie BaiiU-f
•rupts up to Christmas last; a's'o of agreeing to pay the fu i t hc r .
rent for the said premises up ' to Lady-Day lii-xt, and of giving

• up and waiving all benefit of the. said lease to the landlord.
from Lady-Day, and to authorise the' Assignees td act therein
accordingly; also to consider of the propriety of continuing
or abandoning certain contracts with Government 'made by
.the Bankrupts , and now in existence; and also to assent to or.

' dissent from the said Assignees discharging the wages .due to
' .the clerks and servants of the said ' .Bankrupts , or.such nat;t

thereof as they shall see fit'; also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees- t imthiuing such of ih« said clerks and
servant1;, and for sueh a t ime in. assisting to wind u^ the
-a'ilairs of the estate afe they shall see proper; also to'tlie 'As-
signees employing'an accountant, if they should See o'ccasion ;

• .and tit employing some person or persons by power of attorney
to collect debts due to the estate, and .paying certain costs
incurred in ;nyl about the allairs of the Bankrupts just pre-
vious to the Commission 'and up to the choice of Assignees,
tiot included in the petitioning Creditors hil l ; also to the As-
.stgnees selling or disposing' of tlie 8nid Bankrupts' estates
and other effects, or any part or parts thereof, either by public
auction or private contract, on sueh terms as they shall think
proper; and likewise to the said Assignees commenting,
•prosecuting, or delending any suit or suits at law or in
.equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts'
-estate and efi'ects; or to the compounding, submit t ing to
arbi t ra t ion, or o the rwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

E Creditors who'ha've proved their Debts under'a Com-
l, jnission of Bankrupt , awarded and issued fo r th against

JKbenezer Thompson., of Globe'-Slairs, Rutherhi the, i n ' t h e
.County of Surrey, Ship-Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to .meet the Assignees of I he estate and elFects of
Hie said Bankrupt, on the 24th day of February instant, at
.One of tin! .Clock in the Afternoon, at" the Office of Messrs.
Swain, Stevens, Maples, 1'earse, and Hunt, Fredericks-Place,
Old-Jewry, London, to assent to or dissent fipui the said As-
signees sell ing and disposing'of the real or leasehold estates,
.stock in. trade, household furni ture, or other ell'ects .of the
.auid Bankrupt , or any part; thereof, by public auct ion or pri-

,;;vate contract, at such prices and upon such terms af id con-
, ditions as t h e v shall think proper; ojid also to assrnt to or

•v dissent from the said Assignees continuing and carrying on
'-' the' business (if the said Bankrupt on account of the sail)
" Bankrupt's estate as long, as they shal l think proper so to do,

;aud to the i r i-mpluying the said B. ' tukrupt and such workmen
.-' and- other persons as they shiill t jvink necessary for that pur-

pfe»e, or for winding up the iili'airs of the said Bankrupt, and
to their 'paying, out of the Bankrupt's estate, the expcnces
incidental to fiich business, and also such compensation or
allowance to the said -Bankrupt and other persons as the said

' : Af'signoB -may think reasonable; and also to assent to or
' .dissent from the said Assignees t ransmut ing a power ot

a t t o r n e y (o a person or persons in the Island of Grenada, who
" '' .ivill be tiaim-d at the meeting, authorising such person or

'• persons' to recover und receive a certain debt owing to the
• Bankrupt's estate, or to accept a composition for the same, or

l' fai make any other arrangement in respect thereof, with a

power of substitution and such other authorities as the said
Assignee* shall think proper; and also to assent to or dissent
front the said Assignees effecting, at the ex pence-ef. the saiii
Bankrupt's estate, any insurance on Hhe ships or otherc.p.roperty
of the said .-Bankrupt which ' they muy t h i n k proper; .and also
to assent to,oi> dissent from the said Assignees making any
arrangement wi th the hol'ders-'pf a bottomry bond upon a ship
belonging to, the Bankrupt, or with the charterers of the said
ship in respect of the said bond, or the freight of the said
hip as the said Assignees shall th ink beneficial to the sairl

Bankrupt's estate; also to assent to or d i ssen t - f rom- the said
s referring to arbitration the account'* and all matters

i.iMliffcrence between the said Bankrupt's estate and the said
cliarteiers or the Captain 'of'fne sajd s h i p ; and also their
claims in respect of any general or part icular average which
may be due to the said' Bai ik i t tp t ' s estate, if the Assignees
shall ihii'ik it'propcr so" to do; and al*o to assent to or dissent
from the sa'nl Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing 'any 'suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any .part'of the ,ustale*and effects of the said Bankrupt; or
lot l te 'eompountl ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any. matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

[lereas a Commission of, Bankrupt is awarded and
_ . issued forth against James HardmaD, of Manchester,

in . the County of Lancaster, Warehouse'uian, Dculer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
<| i i i re . i l In surrender himself to the Commiasionerx in the said
Commission named, or the majoi part -of them, o;i the 5th
an'd 6'th days of March next, and on tlie 3d of April following,
at Two in the Afternoon on each day, at: the Dog Tavern, in
Deansgate, in Manchester, and m h k e a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when'aiul where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to proves thei r Debts, ;ind yt the
Second Sitt ing to chuse Assignees, am) at Hie Last Sitt ing
the said Bankrupt is required -to (inish his Examinat ion,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to tltn
said Bankrupt, or that have aify of bis Effects, am not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner*
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Alexander Kay, Soli-
citor, Essex-Street, in Manchester. • • .

WHcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt 'is awarded and
issued forth against Robert- Were Fox and William

Pardon Smith, of Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Mer-
chants, and they being declare!! bankrupts are hereby re-
quired to surrender themselves to- the Commissioners in thi:
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
1st and2d days of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
and on the 3d day of April following, at Two of the Clock
in the Alteinoon, at the King's Arms Inn, in P lymouth ,
in the County of Devon, and make a f u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate and Kll'ects; when and wheie
the Creditors are to come prepared.to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sit t ing to cbuse Assignees, and at the La.-t
si t t ing the said Bankrnptsare required to f in i sh the i r Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from t l ie
al lowance of their Certificate. 'All persons indebted in tins
said Ba i i k i i p t s , or that have any of the i r Ell'ects, are not t < »
pay or iK l i ve r the same but to whom the Commissioners shal l
appoint, but give notice to Mr."Samuel Kelly, Solicitor, Ply-
mouth , or Messrs. Anetice and Wright; Inncr-Tcinple, London.

WHereas a Commission of B a n k r u p t is awarded and
issued forth against John Peers, late of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby required to 'sur-
render himself t» t U o Commisaioncrs in t h e said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 1 7 t h and 18th.
days of March next, and on the 3d day of April following, at
One o'Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at the Ollice of
Messrs. Avison and Wheeler, Solicitors, in Hanuver-Slrect,
Liveipool, and make a lu l l ^Discovery ami i . ' isclosure
oi his Estate and Eli'ects ; when and where the Creditors
;ne to come prepared to prove th'eiV. Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last S i t t ing
the saict Bankrupt is required to Hi t iUh Ins Examina t ion ,
,»iid the Creditors an- to assent to:: or dissent f rmn the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to t l i o
said Bankrupt , or that have any of his Jilfects, arc n»C to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the "Comiuiniouurs
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shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Avison and Wheeler,
Solicitors, Hanover-Street, Liverpool, and 28, Castle-Street,
Holborn, London.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is a ward ml nnd
issued forth against William Garner, of Poultoir-

cnni-Seacome, in the County of Chester, Dealer in Coals, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission name:!,
or the major part of them, on the 9th and 10th days of March
next, and oa the 3d day of April following1, at. One of the
Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at the Golden Lion, in
Dale-Street, in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, und
make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come- prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ch»i><(
Assignees, am! at. the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt \t re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
Assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cer t i f ica te .
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Eflccts, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give notice t >
Messrs. Lowes and Cowburn, Solicitors, Temple, London, or
to'Mr. Leigh, Attorney at Law, in Basnett-Street, Liverpool.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Edward Phillips, of Ply

mouth, in the County of Devon, Saddler and Harness-Maker,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender Uimsell to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 4th anil
5th days of March next, and on the 3d of April following, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on c ich of the said days, at the
King's Arms Inn, Plymouth, and make H t i l l ] Discovery and Mis-
closure oi his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are lo come prepared (o prove the i r Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at t he Last Sitting I In
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examinat ion, .HI.
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent horn the a l lowance
of his Certificate. All persons Indebted to l i t e said Hani-
rupt, 01 that have any ot his etlects, are wot to pay or i\c,
liver the same l in t to \uunii I l ie Commissioners - l i a l i appo in t ,
but give nonce to Air. Samuel Kelly, Solicitor, Plymouth,
wr Messrs. Anstice and Wright, Inner-Temple, London.

"ITTfTHereas a Commission of bankrupt is> awarded HIM
V V issued forth against .lohn Kent, nmv or late of Slow-

market, in the County of Suffolk, Be< r-Brewer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he uuinsr declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself 10 the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of then), on the
8th of Match next, at Six in the Evening, on the 9th of the
same month, and on the 3d of April following, at Eleven.in
the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in Bury St Edmund's, in
the Couuiy «t SuCblk, aud make a f u l l Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secmid
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting th« s;sul
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, ami the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from llic allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said H a u U r n p t ,
or that, have auy «f his Ellects, are nut to pay or del'mr
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint , bn.
give notice to Mr. Chilton, Solicitor, No. 7, Chancery-Lane,
London, or to Mr. Johu Waymau, Solicitor, Bury Saint
EJiuund's.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Cooper, of Blandford

Forum, in the County of Dorset, Linen-Draper, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said .Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 24th anil 2Mb of February
instant, and on the 3d of April next, at Twelve o'Cloek at
Noon on each of the said days, at the Crown Inn, situajc
in Blandtord Forum aforesaid, and make a f u l l Discovery
und Disclosure or his Estate and Eil'ects ; when and w h e r e
the Creditors are to come piepared to prove their DehtS) and
at the Second. Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to i inis l i his Examina -
tion, and the Creditors are. to absent to or .Hssent t'rom the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to t he
•aid Hajjkrujitj.or. that bivvc any of his Effects*.arc uut to-

pay or deliver the s.omc but -to whom the Commissioners
•hall appoint, but give notice to Mr. William Dean, 1Q9,
Guildford-Street, London.

a j Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt fs awarded nnd!
issued forth against Joseph Revett the younger, of

Tollesbunt Darcy, in the County of Essex, Butcher, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, od the
15th and 16th of March next, and on the 3d day of April
following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
the said day's, at the Ship Inn, Saint Mary's, Colchester,
and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure ol his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse As«!'.^
uees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent-
to ur dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AH per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have auy of
his effects, are not to pay or del iver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shal l appoint, but give notice to Messrs
iMSlne and Parry^ Temple-, or to Mr. Francis Smythus, Solil
citor, Colchester.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth against John Green, of Maddojr-

Street, Hanover-Square, Coach-Maker, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission mimed, 01 the major
pan ol t l icin, on the 2d and 13lh of March next, and on tV
3d day of April following, at One o'clock in the Afternooa
on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a f u l l
Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and E fleets-; when
ami where the Creditors are to come prepared to' prove
Uici i Debts, and at the Second SiUitig lu-cUnse rtssi-niics
And at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required*
to finish his Examination, anil the Creditors are (i> assent lo
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All person*
ndebted lo the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etl'ecls
tn- not to pay «r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, l int give notice to Mr. Reynolds. Solici-
tor, 30, Hertford-Street, Fitzroy-Square.

rfl 1 rHoresw a Commission, of BHtiknipt Is awarded a i d
VV issued forth against William Neate, of Sweeting-

Alley, Cornhill, in the City-of London,. Silversmith, Dealer
and. i hapman,.and he being, declared a Bankrup t is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in thu
said Commission named, or the major part ol them, on the
23d of February instant, on the tith of March next ' and o-i
the 3d day of April following, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildha!], Lon-
don, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his'ttstate
and Elt'ects ; when and where the Creditors ;ire to 'coii'u
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sittin-r
to chuse Assignees,, and at the Lost Silting the said llaukl
nipt is required to finish bis Examination, and t h e Creditors
.ire to assent to or dissent from the Allowance ol his Certif icate.
All persons indebted to tbe sa'n! Bankrupt , OF that have any-
of his ElleOs,are not, fo pay or deliver thasame but to whom
t h e Commissioners-shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs..
Rowland and Young, Lsncoln'.s-Inn-Fii'fds..

"A YTHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt js awarded a n d -
W issued forth against Edward Bourns, of Austin-

Friars, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer aud Cbaji-
tnau, and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is l i e i e b y required-
lo sut-render himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of t h e m , , on the 27th
day-of February inslnnt, on the 6'th of March next, and on
the 3d day of April following, at Twelve at Noon on eacli
of the said days, at Guildhal l , London, aud m a k e ,i f u l l Disco-
very and Disclosure ot his Estate and lilltcts ; when and
ivhea-e t t ieCredi tors are lo come.prepaied to prove l l t e i r Debts
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, an,) at the Last
Silliiii; the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h |,js Examina.
lion, and the Creditor-, are to assent to or. dissent from the
al lowance ol his Certificate. All persons indebted to the s.iid
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ellecis, are not, to pay
jr deliver the same but to whom the Commissionns shal l ap,
point, but give notice to Messrs. Kearsey and Spurr. SolicU-
tors, 11(5, Bisbop-igatc-Strcet-Within., ' ]
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. "and- of Burslem, in the County of Stafford, Ropi'.-Maker, and
and lie being -.declared a 13anki<npt is hereby required to
smyendt'i U'mrtell to 'the Commissioners in the said Com-
inission -named, or tin- major part of them, on the 2-ad of
•Hfeferuany it\stant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, on the (?ih of
ItEaroh next, and on the Stl clay of April following, a^ Ten
-of 'the Clock iu th,e iVwnooon, at Guildhall,' London,
S»»i\ ituilu- a f u l l Discovery m»d Disclosure of his listate nml Rf-
focls ; when and where the Creditors are 10 come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at tlie Second- Sitti.ni; hi ehuse
jlssigni'cs, and tit the Last Sitting the sa'ut Bankrupt is
•remiired, to finish his Examination, and the Crc.ditors are
•to, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his fetertin'catc.
Alt persons indebted- to the said Bankrupt, or that have any

-of fcis EH'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same hut to
v\vJ«y>» Ihe Commissioners -shall appoint, hut s;ive notice to

-Mr. Sutc4i'i<y Solicitor, Nov2, Earl-Street, Bfaokfriars.

W Hereas a Coiumis,sion ot Bankrupt is Awarded and
issued forth against William Eroady, of Brojris£rov4e,

in the County of Worcester, Mercer, Draper, Dealer and
'Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 'hereby re-
quired to SHI render himself to the Commissioners in the
s»id Commission named, or the major part of thenr, on the
.V'2U» of1 March next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, on

rttiu L3>th day of the same mouth, and on the 3d day of April
rscat, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fotenuon, at the Star
•aud 'Garter Inn, -in the City of Worcester, and make a full
Discovery and- Disclosure of his Estate and Efl'ects; when
audi where the Creditors are tooome .prepared U> prove theii
DvUfes, ar.ttat'the Second Sitting to ehitse Assignees, ajul at the
Las1'. Silling the said Bankrupt is required to ( in is l i his

^Xrtuuuiaiion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
front i-tli-e allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to: Uie said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ellocts, ar-
uut U> pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Coivimis,
gfoui'-rs shall appoint, but give notice to M>r. Henry Robeson,

: Solicitor, hromsgruve, <or to Messrs. Kladgate. and1 .Neeld,
s, Esaex-Stpeet, Strand, Londor..

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth agai-nst William Thompson Dunderijalej

.'kt.t,e- of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant
(jBtuitrier. with Henry Dunderdale, of the City of- London,

.Merchant), and he being declared1 a Bankrupt is hereby
;y,ap.iired 10 surrender himself to the Commissioners in tlic
biud Coiumissionmamed, or the major part of them, on the
12th aud 13th of March next, and on the 3d day of April
fciMou'ing, at Ten iu the Forenoon on each day, at-tbe Bridga-

<tvaUir Arms Ion, Manchester, and make a full Discovery and
..Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Gre-.
,dHors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
'Second Sitting to -duise Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
•tiiMj the said Bankrupt is required to finisJi his Examination,
,a,ivd>tli(i Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
.auce of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that bar* any of his Ell'ects, are not to pay
tir deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall, ap-
poiut,, but give notice to Mess4*. Hurd, Jtiluism^, and Ghester,
•Solicitors,, Temjple, Londou, or to Mr. Hadlleld, Solicitor,
Manchester.

WHereas » Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued for th against John Clarke, of StiigbatcU, in

fthcltarhh of Leamiiister, in the Comity of Hereford, Farmer,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie buini; declared a Bankrupt is
ltci-e,l>y required to surrender himself to Ihu . Commissioners

.111 tlm said Commiisioii naiiicd, or the major part of them,
,on tlio 24th day of February instant, and 2d duy% of M-arcli
next, at Ten of the Clock in t4ie Forenoon, aud on the
,3d d«y ot April fallowing, at Eleven of the Glock in the
Inmuioon, at I he Angel Inn, in the Town of- Ludlow,
,jtnd make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his listale
fajul.Eli'ects^ when and w-hwe the Creditors ai'e to come, prepared
io p r» re the i r debts, ami at the Second Sitting to eh use
Assignees, aud at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt. U
-required to linish his Examination, and the Creditors a i r
ty-assciit to or dissent froiii the allowance -of his Cerlilicale.
^\H ptrsons;indcl»te,d- to the said- Bankrupt, <u Utat. liHre any
of his lill'ccts, arc 'uotto j>uy ur deliver, tliu snme ;but- to

whom, the^ C^m^x^s^foncrs s)ta\\ apppiritt l.nit ^'ivc n.oti,(rc to
Messrs. Wellitigs antf Co. Solicttors, Ludttuv^ S^op4 qr to

'Messrs. Jenkius, James, aa'd Abbott, Solicitors, New-Iuu,
London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is award.enl an<J
issued forth against John pineley, of the Parish, of

Peopleton, in the County of Worcester, Coal-;Mei;c.ha/jt, "?'.%•
b.iT-Mercharijt, Pea,ler an.d^ChaniHiin, and h.e behig declared
a llanlirunt is lu-reby required to surrender himself ty tbe
Ci>mMu§sioi)crs in the said Coninii^sion named, or the u\aj|or
part of them, on the 15.̂ 1 auid 16'th of Match next, a.ntf o^
the 3d of April fallowing, at Eleven o'Clock iu the Forenoon
on each day, at the Pacliliorse lun, in the City of Worcester-, ai^il
make, a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate^ and
EH'ects, wh,en a,iul where the Creditors aug to come pre.pa.reJ
to prove their De,bts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse A^&ig-
nuus, and at the Last Sitting tb.e said Bankrupt is required
to f i n i s h his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to qr
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons, in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects
are not to pay or deliver tlie_ same but to whom the Commis-
sioners &li,all appoint, but give notice to Mr. Cecil B_ecke, '3$,
'Devonshire-Street, Queen- Square, London, or Mr. William
Thornbery, Attorney at Law, Worcester.

a Commission, of Bankrupt Is awarde,A and
» iswed, forth against William Pr«sl and James Wo»t-

nfic, of Laiviejnce-PountDej-LaiK1, in tke City of London,
Covnr;Factoi;s, Dealers, Chapmen, and Coparjiaurs, an4
they being declared bankrupts are hereby, rcqtur-ed to sat-
r(;Rdje.r thei)is,el,ves, to tbje Commissioners in. the said Com>
mission named-, or the major part of them, on the 2.7-1.1*, dajt
of Fel>ruary instant, op the 6th- of March next, and on.Uit*
%JL- <Jfty of- A.pril following, at Ten- in the Forenoon oa-
eaph fay, at G,u.ildlmll-, London, and make a full Discovery,
a.u.d Discipline of their Instate and EJl'ects,; wh.en, and,wlifir,e-
tji.e Creditors, aje to, qome prepai-ed to prove their Debts-,
and at thfi Second Sitting- to^chuse Assignees^ and- at the Lasifr
Sitting the said, Bankrupts are required to (inisli their Exaujj-
na.UoJ^, and tht; Cr.editor.s. are to assent. to or dissent from i\\»
allp.waiice ot',tJi(;H' Certificate. AH persons indebted to the
said Banlfi'iiipts, or that ha-ye any qf .tlieir Effects, arq not tj»
pay or deliver the same but'to-whom the Commissioners sfcall
appoint., but give notice, to Messrs.. Pruce And Sun, Solici-
tor:, B

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded' and'
•issued forth against James Wobdhouse and M-ark

Woodhouse, late of Mincing-Lane, in the City of London,
West India Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, and?
t4iey being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surren-
der themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 2.7-ih day of
February insUmt,. on the ath of March next, aud' 3d day of
April following, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a. full Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the,
Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrnpts-a-re required to f inish then-Examination, and ,tlw
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of theii
Certificate. All persons iudebt.edi to the: said, Bankrupts, or
that ha.ve any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but- give
uoticu to Messrs. Weston, Teesdale -and Syuats, Solicitors,
Feachurdi-Strcet, London.

'ri"^H.E Gommissio.nc.rs In a Commission of Bankrn,i>t
JL aw#r,d<f;d and issued forth against Hen-rj' Goinji^rt-Zj

of TolveiiJmpse.-Yiird, in th.e Cjity of London, ]?ealer.in \Vool,
inten.d to meet gu tlie 2,3d, daiy,of 'I^e\)ruary, iflstant, jyt. Tea
Q'.C.lj'ckqij the Fo.reiioo.p, at GnjJdli.^lJ, London, in ordjcr to
r^ce^v.e the.Eroof of P^bts.undett}m-:sai4,Cuuimissiou,

• 'II H E Cdinmissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
J|. awarded aird issued forth against Riclianl Smith, of

the Old City Chambers, in the City of London, Merchant,
intend to meet on the 2:7th day- of February instant, at
Twelve o'Glotk at Noon, at Guildhall , London, in order to
receive the Procif of a Debt under the said Commission.
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THE Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Kicliard Benson,

late of Russell-Place, Fitzroy-S'quare, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, and of Lloyd's-Coffee- House, London, Merchant and
Insurer, intend to meet on tlie 2dd day of February instant,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, .at Guildhall, London, in
order to receive tUt Proof of Two Debts under the said Com-
mission.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Richard Eaton, of the

.Tcwn and County of the Town of Nottingham, Hosier,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th day of
February instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Cu'.ildhull, London, in order to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, ni the stead of the late Assignee, deceased ; when
and where tbe Creditors, who have not already proved their
Pebts, are 'Jo come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their Debts, vote" iu such
choice accordingly.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Robert Taylor, of

"Witney, in the County of Oxford, Mea'lman, Baker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d day of March
•next, at One of tbe Clock in tbu Afternoon, at Guildhall,
•London (and not on the 23d instant, as advertised by mistake
in the 'Gazette of the 9th day of February instant), in order
to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who hare not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
hare already proved their debts, vote in such choice accord-
ingly. . , ,

In the matter of James Simmonds, a Bankrupt.

IN 'pursuance of an Order of the Right Honourable tbe
Vice Chancellor, bearing .date the i)th Any of February

instant, made upon the petition of Baptist William Hickes,
one of the Assignees of the above named Bankrupt, he the
said Baptist William Hickes has. been .discharged from being
«uch Assignee as aforesaid ; thisis therefore to give natice, that all
debts due to and from the said Bankrupt's Estate must hence-
forth be paid to and received by Jobn Reaveley Morris, of
Bishopsgate-Street, in the City of ^London, Cheesemonger,
the remaining Assignee of tbe said Bankrupt.

TIHE acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued foilh against Hamlet Mulliun, of

Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Deader and
Chapman, deceased, intend to meet on the 3d day of March
next, at One o'Clock in the Afternonu, at the George Inn, in
Dale-Street, Liverpool, when and where the Creditors of the
said Bankrupt, who hare already proved their Debts under
the said Commission are to attend, in order to proceed to
the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and
Effects of tlie-said Bankrupt, in the room of Samuel Lenox,
tlie surviving Assignee, who bath become Bankrupt since lie
vas elected Assignee.

PUrsnant to.an. order made by his Honour the Vice Chan-
cellor of England, for calling a meeting of tbe Commis-

sioners named and authorised in and by a Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in prosecution against
Koliert Kawliusiin, of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Pawn-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, or the inajoi
part of them, and that at such meeting tbe said Robert Raw
linson be at liberty to surrender himself to the said Commis-
sioners or the major part of them, and make a full and true
discovery and disclosure of his estates and effects and finish
his examination under the said Commission. And also Unit
tbe said Comissioneis should take the examinatioa of the said
Ilobert Rawlinson in pursuance of the said order, this i» to
give notice that the Commissioners in tbe said Commission
named and authorised, or the major part of them, intend to
meet on Friday the 5th day of March next, at Nine o'Clock
in tbe Forenoon, at the George Inn, Back-King-Street, in
Manchester aforesaid, in order to take tbe surrender and
examination of the said Robert Rawlinson, in. pursuance of
the said order, where the said Robert Rawlinson is required
to surrender himself to the said Commissioners in the said
Commission named and authorised, or the major part of them,

at Nine of tlie Clock in the Forenoon of the same day, .*,»<!
make a full xand true discovery and disclosure ot his estntfts
and effects, and finish bis examination under the said Com-
mission.

1 IIE Commissioners hi a Conrrnlssion of Bankrupt
.. awarded aud issued forth against Henry Mills, of New

Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper,
Denier and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th of February
instant, at Ten o'Clockin the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London
(by further Adjournment from the 13th instant), to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt j when anil where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disco,
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish Ins
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the saint:, ana,
with those wlio have iiieady proved their debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

riT\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas-Marshall, o f"
Tong, in the County of York, Cam-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to incut on the 27th of February instant, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Further Adjournment
from the 9th day of February instant, in ovder to talie
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his.,Estate and Effects', and finish his
Examinat ion; and the Creditors, who hahj not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their debts, assent
t« or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E (Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Johjj_ Flinders, of

tbe Town and County of Nottingham, Hosier, D^ler and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of March next, at One'
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London .(by.

;Adjournment from the 16th day* of February, instant), in
order to take the Last Examinatioa of the said' Bankrupt ;
when auJ where lie is required to surrender himself, q,nd make
li ful l Discovery arid Wisclo*ure of his Estate and Effects, stud-
finish his Examination; aud the Creditors, who have not
all saily proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved their Debts,
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

^f] H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Andrews

Minchin, William Grover Carter, and Arthur Kelly, of Ports-
mouth, in, the County of Southampton, Bankers and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 27th day of February in-
stant, at Ten of the. Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the 16th day of February
instant), iu order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupts; when and where they are required to surrender
themselves and make a fu l l Discovery aud Disclosure of their
listatc aud Effects, and finish, their Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved tUeir debts, assent to or dissent from tlie
allowance of their Certificate.

' H T H E Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded ana issued forth against William Richards

and Henry Burdett Richardson, of Snow-Hill in the City of
London, Factois, AVarehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 27th day ot February
instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by further Adjournment from the 9th day
of January last), in order to take the Last Exami-
nation of the said Baukrupts ; when and where they are
required to surrender themselves, and make a ful l "Dis-
closure and Discovery of their Estate and Effects, and finish

• their Examination ; ;ind tbe Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, avc to coiue prepared to prove the san^e,
ami, with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of tbeir Certificate.

rriHE Commissioners in a Commission of Dankrgpt
JL awarded and issued forth against Richard Day, of

Crooked Lane, in the City of London, Oil-Broker, intend
to uicet ou the 27tu of February snstaut, at Eleven in the

No 17451.
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Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further 4djournmerit,from
the 13th day of February instant), in order to take the Lust
Examination of the <aid Bankrup t ; when and where be is re-
quired t« SIM renilei himself, anil make a ful l disclosure and
discovery of his t-state and effects, and finish his- Examina-
tion : and I In- Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, ,»r<-. to come prepared to prove the same, and, w i t h
those who liave already proved tlu:ir debts, asseut to or dissent
from I he allowance of his Certificate.

ril H E Commissioners in a Cortmiission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the lOt l i day of June 1818, awarded and

issui-i. f . i i ih . i^Ji iusi William Wa t-, of Tliorley, near Bishop-
Stortfonl, in t"e County of Hertford, but now of Lower
•Mordon, in the County of Surrey. Fanner, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 2d day of' March next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London (by farther
Adjournment from the 16th of February instant), to make a
Dividend of theEstate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and \vheie the Creditors who have not already proved thair
"Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, yr they
•will lie' excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. ' >

MM H h Commissioners Ui a Commission nt Bitnluupt,
J. bearing date the 20th dav of February i.B'lflf, awarde
and issued forth against John Bernard and Charles Bernard,
of Manchester,, in the County pf Lancaster, Linen-Drapers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartner-;, in tend to meet on the
20th day ol March next, at Twelve of t'he 'Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall , London, to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate ami Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts* are to
come 'prepared to pVo've the same, or they jvifl be excluded the
iBfc&efit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved mil be disallowed.

ITMlJE Commissioner* 'in a Commission 'of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 4th day of November 1913, awarded

artdissut-d against Harriett 'DeniK'Jtt, of Wils.on-Street, GrayV
Iftn-Lane, i»'the County of Middlesex, Cowkeeper, Dealer in
Milk,l)raler.an.i! Chapwoiuan, intend to meet the f3 ih o I March
«*xr, HI 'Qiie.o'Clock in She Afternoon, at G.uiUlhall, London,
itt order to make a Dividend [of the Estate, and Etlttpts of the
said Bankrupt ; wn'eii and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are 'to coiue prepared to prove
the aauie, or they wil t be excluded the Benefit ot the «aid
t)>ridend. Ami all Claims not then proved will be disal-

H E Commissioners in a 'Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the JSUi of .Janitnry I BIG, awarded and

is-ued 'forth against Charles Lewis Spilta, Frederick Molliasj,
Gk»afrey Moiling, an.i Henry Author Spittu, of tnwrcnc.e-
i>oimtney-Lane, in the City pi London, Merchants, intend to
iwet on the 13th day of Mauvh next, at One o'clock in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in orde.r to make a
Final Dividend of th.e Estate and Effects of the said
•SarikruDts ; when and where the Creditors, who have notBankrupts ;
thread}
sam
.dend

ad} proved their Debts, are 10 come prepared to prove the
e, or they will be excluded the U e n u f t t of the sit'ul Difi-
d. Anil all Claims noi tlien proved w i l l he disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of BanJu'n
bearing date the 16th doy of Jan.ua.ry t81S, awarded and

issued forth against Charles Lewis Spitta, Frederick Moiling,
Godfrey Moiling, atwl Henry Author Spitta, .of Lawrance-
PwdntiKiy-Lane,, in the City of London, Merchants, in tend
to meet .'.n Hie 13th of March next, at One m the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a F'maJ Dividend of the Separate
Estate and Effects of Frederick.Molling, one of the said Bank-
rupts • when ami where the Creditors, who have not already
vioved their Debts, are. to come prepared to prove the
flame, or they will be" excluded the Benefit of the »aid Divi-
dend.' And all Claims noi t h e n proved will be disallowed.

f§~> H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL bearing date the l6tb. day of January 1816, awarded

and issued torth against Charles ijuwis SpUta, Frederick
r.Joiling, Godfrey Moiling, aud i-Jcury Author Spitta, of Law-
lente-Vountney-Lane, i» thti City^of London, Merchants
intend to m«)t* «»», tlw H3tb day of March, next, til Oiw u

the Clock iti the Afternoon, ."$t GiUUfcall, .L.jVnlgn, In
order to make a Further Dividend of the Separate Estatk
and Effects of Godfrey Moiling, one of the said Bankrupts ?
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
w i l l he excluded the Benef i t of the said Dividend. Aud
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

' i ^ H E Commissiooers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.1 vbearing date the 17th day of June ISIS, awarded and

ssued forth against Christopher Sundius, of Devooshire-
Sqnnre, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to uu-< t
on the 13th day of March next, at One of the Clo<-k
n the Afteinoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to mal.a

a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved therr Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 1'Oth day of November 1818, an-ardid

and issued fbrth against Joshua \Vhita);er jVliddlewoud, nf
Whitechapel-Hi.gh-'Street, in the Parish of Saint Mary,
WltitechapeJ, iu the County of Middlesex, Perfumer, Deali-r
and Chnpmnn, intend to me<St on the T^th day of March noxr,,.
at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall , London, to male
a Dividend of flic Estate and 'E&'cc'ts ot the said 13.11)1;-
'rupt; when imd Where the Creditors,- who have not already
proved their Debts, iire to come prepared to prove the sail).!:,
or 'they wiH be ^ekcludiid 'the 'Sc'iiefit of the said Dividend,
Arid all "Claims not then pLrov^a win be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
. _ bearing dat« the 6th il^yof Jfoveinbef I*)?, a'wanled asi-.t

issued forth against Thoma* V7est, of Giacecliuich-Str-eeV,.
Mi th* Gity'tff LOiri'on, UTlrolc3aie-Perfl.imerj, Hair-'^upehant,.
Dealer autl Chapman -{trailing Under' The firm of 'i'ljomm
Wsest auS CompkHy1}, intend -t.o 'meet oil the 27th day v%
iM;ird» next, l«t Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lou don,.
to make a Farther Dividend of the Estate and Etiects of th.e.
said Biiiiki'opt; wln'ti snid wliere'thc Creditors, who hayc ».it
already ^p»'ovetf their 'Del/ts, nre to cnme: prepii,r<i.l tjj'^rove
the S<ta»e, <jr they will 'be excluded ihe Benefit of the saiUy
DividtJOii. Aad all Claims not then proved will be -dijai--
lowed.

Commissinners in 'a Commission of Bnnlfriipf,
L tearing <tatu the •atfth tiny of June 1816, awank-d aiuti

issued ^'orth against An'drew Adair aiul D.ivid C«inuin,g)i&uiy
of WincfeeSter-SlMet, 'in the Cily of Loud m. Merc.lwu.ts.,.
Dealers and'Ch'apmen, intend to meet on the liJtli.ot ' JNhirih.
uext, at Twelve srt Noon, at Guildhal l , Lond'in., i u - o i d e r t u
make a Dividend of thu Separate lisiate and Effects of .-Ijidi.ew
Adair, one ot 'the said 'Bankrupts ; when and where U i u -
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ;.»•« iu
come prepared to prove the same, or t h e y wi l l lie exc!ii.di:i! I l i a -
benefit of the said Dividend. Aiul all Claims nut then j>ro\ed
will be d'naUowed.

- ? " H ^ H E Commissioners i« a ' Slmcwed Coini»n«ri'ni "f,
JBL J J i ink r i ip t j beru'itii,' date Ihe } - 2 r h day uf Miircb SS)4X

awarded and issued forth against 'i'hdtunK Mooes, la ic of t-'::4-
City of 'Bath, in Ihe 'County of .Somerset, Lintn-^ruiKM',,
Dealer.and Chft|'iiiian ('but lien a .prisoner in His Miijesry'?'
Prison Of the Fleet), i n t end to meet on 15th day of x N l y r c l i
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the FOIT.UOOII, at the Chris--
topher Inn, in Higli-Strett, Bath, in order to uinkd'-^i
Dividend of the Estate and E f f ec t s ' o f - t he said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already pron-.h
their Debts, are to come prepares! to prove I l ie siiuu;, or
they wi l l .be excluded (.he Bene/it of the said Dividi'iul. And
all Clai'mi not then proved w i l l be discdloived.

, r-5j^t H E (3onimissionurs in a Commission of -Bankrupt,!.
.JL hearing date the 204h of Jauuavy I d l b ' , awarded ami
issued forth against Geoi.ge Smith, lai.e of Tansky, in tii<j
County of Derby, Dyer, Dealer and ChapmaHj.iti.tend to meet-
on the ISth of March nest, at Ten o'Cluck in the Forenoon, <it
tli'e Now Ba;h, in Matluck, in this Conuty of Derfa?:, in ordot.
to make a Dividend of the Kstatuand KHucts of the said bsiiil(-
i i i p t j whcu and where I'hcCieditors, who have iiol already
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^ro.rttl their debts, are to cosine prepared, io prove tho saw*,
or tltey will' b« excluded ttie Utuciit of UMT ta1d> dividend,
And till Claims not then proved will btj disallowed.

T H K t ommissioners in a ( ommission of H
lieaniii; date Hie 20th ..i December 1310, awarded and i

itsu.e,d forth against Henry Lawrence, of Liverpool, it) the .
County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend in meet on tin- 18tli i

• of March next, at One in the Afternoon, at tfee George ,
Ian, in Dale-Street Liverpool, to make H Further Dividend < > i
ttu> Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when ami ;
•where the Creditor*, who have not already proved thtjii Debts,
are to come prepared io prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
Jiwt then proved w i l l be disallowed.

THE Commissioners tn a Comijiisaion of Bankrupt,
bearing date the '7U» day oj May 1814, award«d and

Jaofcd forth against John \Vard, of Sculcoau-s, in the County
of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 3d of May next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, ai
tbe pog and Duck Tavexn, Scale-Lane, ia the Town ol
Kiri(j5ton-upou-HulI,in order to make a Fipal Dividend of the
fistate and Elicits of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit ot the said Dividend. And all Claims pot then proved
will be disallowed.

ere<is the acting Commissioners in a Commission
ot Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Ridley, late of Sealqn Sluice, in the County of
Jwrtbnmberland, Brewer, Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman,
hvrc cvrtiticd to the Right Honourable John- Lord Bldon,
Lord High Chancellor'of Great Britain, that tbe said Thoma*
Ridley hath in all things conformed himself according to the
djr»«iefis of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning.
Bankrupts; This is to gi re notice, that, by virtue of an Act
f aAetl in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and alw>
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed a»
Wj« Said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 1 8th day of March next.

"ITTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
7 T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Augustus Radcliffe, of Swansea, in the "County of Glamorgan,
Orocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tbe Right
Honourable tbe Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Augustus Radolifle hath in all things conformed
liuoself according to tbe directions of the several Acts ol
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
notice* that b|r virtue of an Aot passed in the Fifth Year of
H&latt Maje*ty'i Rnign, and al»e of another Act passed in
tUe JRei ty-J*nth Yit*r of His prow »t Majesty, his Certificate
*viU }>e allowed .amiiOMifinned -as tbo said Acts direct, unless
ctttiM.be sb*wuto tl«s contrary on ev before the lilt la day of

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Ualsted, of Horsbam, in the County of Sussex,

, TaiUr, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tbe
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Simeon

Halsted bath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made cou-
ceruibg Bankrupts ; This is to gave notice, that, by vir tue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His preseut Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be air
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to tbe contrary on or before the 13th of March
next.

W"Kerens tbe acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awa/ded and issued forth against

J&DI06 Bruere, late of Craven-Street, Strand, in the Count}
«f Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said James Bruere hath in all things conformed niinsil
according to- the directions of the several Acts ot Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that
by virtue of an Act gassed in the Fifth Year of His late

C 2

Majesty's Reign, *n4 also o? nwifljcy Act pniaul in the
•Vrty-ninth Year of Hiii present Majesty's Utign, bis C'er-
ificate will be allowed and confirmed ns the said Acts direct,
iwless cause be ihewn to the contrary < > n « > r l irfon t in- isth.

day of March next.

*1T7~Hereas the acting Commissioner., in a *. i tmin ia ion of
f V of I tankrupt awarded and issued forth -itrainst
iagnus Obren an«l Magnus Crosby Olueti , of Broad Street,
tatcliffe, in the County of Middlesex, Stationers, Dealers an J
hapmen and Copartners, have ce r t i f i ed to t l ie Right Ho-

nourable John I,onl I ' . l i l iMi , I .did l l i i ^ h Cbaiu:el i ( i i nt (ircat
Jritain, that the said Magnns Obren and Magnus Crosby

Ohien have in all things conformed themselves acemdmg fo
he directions of the several Acts of i'arli.iment. ui.iile concern-
HK Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, bv v i r t u e of-an
\ct made and passed in the Fifth Year of Hi* iatc Aia-
esty'S Reign, and also of another Act pa*-<cd in Hie Forty-
l in th Year of His present Majesty's Rcigu, their Certificate
v i l l be aHowed a)»d confirnied as the said Acts direct, unless

cause be shewn to ttie contrary on or before ilie ISlbday of
Starch next.

7 Hereas the nctin^ C»mmui3l<>ncrs m tjia c-ommission
of Bankru |>i awarded and issued forth against

foseph James, late of Newgate-Street, in the City of London,
e and Worsted-Miiitufacturei, Dealer am! Chapman, have

certified to tbe Right Hon. John Lord £ld»n, Lonl i l i tcl i tMiaii*
cellor of Great liritain, that the said Joseph James l iu t l i in
all things conformed himself according to tin- direction of
:he several Acts of L'arliament made concerning tianknijits ;
this is to give notice, tb<it , by virtue ot HII Aet passed
n the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's reiij «, and also

of another Act passed in, the Forty-uiiiib Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certific;i$tt - will be a-llowod jtnd
confirmed as the said A&$ direct, unless cause bu sb«\Vj,i
to the contrary on or before the I3th of Ivfaich nexU

il/Hereof the acting Commissioners in the CMUIIIIISSIDR
WW of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henf)' Scujthorpe, of the Town and County of the Town of
Nottingham, Liuen-Draper, Dealer anii Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldou, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that tbe suid Henry Scultborp«
hath in all things conformed himsell according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of 1'arliameut made concerning
Bankrupts;'This is to give notice, that, by virtue ot an Act
passed in the Fifth Yeu>- of His liire jVlujesl.y's Rcigiij and also
of another Act poised iji the Forty-ninth jear of His |ireiei)t
Majesty's Reign, ins Certificate will be allowed and cuo-
firmed as the said Acts direct, miles* cause be sliuwu t*
the contrary on or before the I^tu day of I^reb ne.it.

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in tim c<uin.n»iio*i
of Bankrupt awainlcd and ifsucil forth .i^ainst

John St. Barbe, of AustiuiFriaiv, in the City of Loud»n,
ShipOwner, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right HononrdJ)le John Lord Jildon, LorJ High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John St.
Barbe hath in all things conformed himself ;iccor«liiii> to
the 'directions of the sereral Acts of Parliament maiK con*-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give nulice,' thai, by virtue
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late MujoctyV
Reign, and also of another Act passed in tl|e Forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's ruign, bis Certificatu will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts clii'ect, unleM Cahsc
be shewn to the contrary on or before tlio 13th day of Afarch
next.

•
Hereas the acting Connnisjioiiers in a Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Joseph Taylor, of East Smilbfield, in the County of Middle-
sex, Tobacconist, have certified .to tbe Right Hoiioil^-
able John Lord £ldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gteat
Britain, that the said Joseph Taylor hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of i lie several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Biiuhrujils; I liis is
t(» give notice, that, by virtue of an Act parsed in thi! Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another 'Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Iteign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the-
said A«its direct, unless cause be shewn, to the contrary on
or before the 13tb day of March next.
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WHeroas tlte acting Commisslonevs Sn a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fort lr ugninst

Will iam Hardy, late- of Tlietford, in the County of Norfolk,
Tanner, have certified to the Right Mori, the Lord'High.Chan-
cdlor of Great Britain, that the said William Hardy, hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts: This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue x>f an Act
passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as thes i i id Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 13th day of March next.

In the Gazette of Tuesday 9lh instant, page 269, in the
dissolut ion of Par tnership between James Dempse and James
Pickard, of Liverpool, for Dempse, read Dempsey.-r-In the
Gazette of Tuesday last, page 316', col. 2, l ine 4, under a
Commission of Bankrupt against William Cobbett, for Tot-
tenham, read Edmonton.'—In the Gazette of Tuesday last,
page 31^, last l ine but three, in the Commission of Bank-
rupt against John Johnson, for Ten o'Clock in the Afternoon,
read Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.—In the Gazette of Tues-
day, January J2, put;*: 87, col. 1, line 23, in the advertise-
ment of a dissolution of Partnership between Hood, Woiids,
and Henderson, for Wood and Company, read Hood and Com-
pany.

Notice to the Creditors of John Sym, Grain nnd Spirit-Dealer
in Glasgow.

Glasgow, February 6, 1819'
A LEXANDER DENNY, Merchant, in Glasgow, here.by

JTJL intimates, that his appointment as Tiustee upon the
sequestrated estates of the said John Sym has been confirmed
.by the Lords of Council and Session; 'and that the Sheriff-
Substitute of Lanarkshire has fixed the 20th day of February
current and 6'th day of March next, within the Sheriff-Clerk's
Office, in Glasgow, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon each
day, for the public examination of tbe Bankrupt and others
upon the state of his affairs, and all circumstances relative
thereto.

Tbe Trustee .farther intimates, that a general' meeting of
tbe Creditors will be held in the King's Arms Inn, Glasgow,
upon the 8th day of the said month of March next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, for choosing Commissioners, examining into
the state of ihe Bankrupt's affairs, and instructing the Trus-
tee as to'the disposal and recovery of the estate.. And the
Creditors' are requested to lodge in the Trustee's hands their
claims'and grounds of debt, and oaths of veri ty thereto, in so
fur ai not already done, at or previous to the first general
meeting; certifying, that those who fail'to do so between and
the 98th day of October next will have no share in the first
distribution of the Bankrupt estate.

Notice to the Creditors of John Brodic, Ship-Owner, in
Dysart.

Leitb, February 9, 1819.

ALEXANDER SPENCE, Merchant, in Leith, Tiustee 61
the sequestrated estate of tbe said John Brodie, hereby

intimates, that a state of the Bankrupt's affairs has been made
up by him, and audited by the Commissioners, in terms o
4he Statute, and will lie in his bands, for the inspection of
Aiie Creditors, until tbe 1 itb'day of March next, being tbe first
lawful day after the expiration of one year from the date o''
the sequestration, when the first dividend will be paid.—O
which all concerned arc hereby certified.

Notice to the Creditors of M'Farlane, Rennie, and Com-
pany, Merchants, in Glasgow, and of David M'Farlane and
Alexander li. S. Renuie, the Partners of that Company, as
Individuals.

Edinburgh, February 13, 1819

TC'YWN an application for them, with the requisite con^
4_J cnrrence, the First Division of the Court of Session

-- ' o f this date sequestrated his whole estates and effects of tin
.»;iitl M'Farlane, Rcnnie, and Company, and (if the said Davit
JU'Fa.rlatie and Alexander H. S. Rennie, the Partners of tha
4>uij>a.ii}', a* individual); and appointed thcjr Creditors ti

meet within the Lyceum-Rooms, Gla*£o\v, upon Thursday the
25th day of February current, at Twelve o'Clock at Kooiv,

ir choosing an Interim Factor;' and, at the same place and
iiiriir, upon Thursday the 18th day of March next, to elect a
Trustee-.

Notice to the Creditors of Ceorge Lytll, of Kinneff, Coal-
Merchant and Lime-Burner, at Bluckbmn, in the County
of Liulithgow.

February 13, 1819.

tTPON the 13th day of February current, the Lords of
' the Second Division of fhe Court of Session, upon the

application of the said George Lyell,,with concurrence of A.
Creditor to the extent required by law, sequestrated the
whole estate and effects, heritable and moveable, real and
personal, of the said George Lyell, in terms of the Statute;
and appointed his. Creditors to bold two meetings within the
Royal-Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh, the one on Wed-
nesday the 94th day of February current, at One o'Clock iu
the Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing an Interim Factor;
and the oilier on Wednesday the 10th duy of March next, at
the same Lour, for choosing a Trustee on "said sequestrated
etates.

Notice td tbe Creditors of John Young and Company,. Mer-
chants and General Agents, in Edingburgh, and of John
Young, junior, the only surviving Partner of that Com-
pany.

Edinburgh,. February 16, 1819.

THE Lords of the (Second Division) of tfie Court of Scs-b
sion, upon the application of the said John Young and

Company, and of tbe said John Young, junior, as sole sur-
viving Partner of said Company,"with concurrence af Cre-»
ditors to the extent required by law, of this date, sequestrated
tbe whole estates, heritable and moveable, real and personal,
of he said John Young and Company, as a Company, and of
the said John Young, junior, as an individual; and appointed
their Creditors to meet within the Royal-Exchange Coffee-
House, Edinburgh, upon Friday the 26th of February cnrr
rent, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to choose an Interim.
Factor; and again, at the'same place and hour, upon Friday
the 19th day of March next, to tlect a Trustee or Trustee.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of John Cottrell, late of .Rotherfield-GraySj in
the County of .Oxford, Horse-Dealer, but now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Oxiord Castle, 'in,
the County of Oxford, will be beard before His Majesty's
Justices ot the Peace for tbe said County., at an adjournment
of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, wbicb WH1 be
holden at the Rev. Dr. Cooks, Corpus Christi Colledge, in and
for the said County, on the 13th day of March next, at
Ten o'clock in the Morning; and that a schedule annexed to
the said petition, containing a list of the Creditors of the
said prisoner, is filed iu the Office of the said Court, No. 9,
Essex-Street, Strand, in the Couuty of Middlesex, to which tbe
Creditors of the said prisoner may refer;, and be doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of his conduct towards bis cre-
ditors.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
.the petition of Thomas Price, late of Mold, in the County of
Flint, Cattle-Dealer, but now a prisoner for debt confined in
His Majesty's Gaol of Flint, in the County of Flint,' will be
heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
Couuty, at an adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, which will be holden at the Leeswood Arms
Inn, in Mold, in and for the said County, on the I5tb day of
March next, at Ten in the Morning ; and that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the ere.
ditors of the said prisoner, is filed in.tbe Office of tbe said
Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County.of Middle-
sex, to which the-Creditors of the said prisoner may.refer;
and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready and witling to
submit to b«i fully examined touching the justice of his con-
duct towards bis creditors.

THOMAS PRICE.
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BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—

the petition of Will iam Fox, formeily of Upholland, near
Liverpool, Grocer, and hitc of Buck-Mansfield-Street, Liver-
pool, Lancashire, Flap:-Dealer and Tide-Waiter, but now a
prisoner for dubt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of the
Borough of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, will be
.beard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace far the said-
Borough, at an adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, which will be holden at the Townhall, Liver-
pool, in and for the snid Borough, on Monday the 15th day
of March next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock in the Morn-
ing; and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, con-
taining a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
in the O/Hce of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Stieet, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said
prisoner may refer; and he doth hereby declare, that he is
ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

WILLIAM FOX.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of-Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of John Armstrong-, late of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Colton-Mannfacturer/but now a prisoner
tor debt confined in the Fleet Prison, in the City of London,
will be heard at the Guildhall , in the City of Westminster,
ou Tuesday the 23d day of March next, at the hour of Nine
of the Clock in the Morning; and that a schedule con-
taming a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner,
annexed to the said petition, is filed in the Office of the
said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer; and in case
•any creditor intends to.oppose the discharge of the said
prisoner, it is further ordered, that snch creditor shall give
notice in writing of such his intention, to be left at the Office
of the said Court, two days at the least before the said 23d
bi March, together with the grounds or objections to such
discharge, and in default thereof, such creditor shall be pre-
cluded from opposing 'the said prisoner; and he doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of his conduct towards his
Ceditors. JOHN ARMSTRONG.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of William Knight, late of Bristol, in the
County of Somerset, Traveller or Rider in the Linen-Trade;
"William David Thomas, late of the Kilylarn, in the County of
Carmarthen, Horse-Dealer; Robert Coombs, late of Bristol,
Dealer in Fruit; and James Howard, late of Newport, ia the
County of Monmouth, Butcher, Jobber in Cattle, and
Maltster, but now prisoners for debt confined in the King's-
Bfncli Prison, in the County of Surrey, will be heard at the
Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, ou Friday the
1'ith day of March next, at the hour of Nine of the
Clock in the Morning; and that schedules containing lists
of all the creditors of the said prisoners, annexed to the said

petitions, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. ff.
Ussex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which)
any creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and in case
any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of the said priso-
uers, it is further ordered, that such creditor shall give notice
in wri t ing of such his intention, t" be left at the Office of the
said Court, two days at least before the said 12th of March,
together with the grounds or objections to such discharge,
and in default thereof, such Creditor shall be precluded from
opi osing the prisoners; and they do hereby declare, that they
are ready and willing to submit to bo- fully examined touching
the justice of their conduct towards their creditors.

WILLIAM KNIGHT.
The X mark of WILLIAM DAVID THOMAS,
The X mart of ROBERT COOMBS.
The X mark of JAMES HOWARD,

THE Creditors of Lewis Jones, late of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Broker, who was some time since dis-
charged out of the custody of the Keeper of His Majesty's
Gaol the Castle of Lancaster, by virtue of the Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the 53d year of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors in England," are requested to meet at the
Office of Mr. Charles Bird, Solicitor, 17, Castle-Ditch, Liver-
pool aforesaid, on Thursday the 4th day of March next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of choosing an Assig-
nee or Assignees of the estate and effects, of the said Lewis
Jones ; and ou other matters relating to the affairs of the said
Insolvent.

THE Creditors of John Todd, an Insolvent Debtor, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of his estate and effects, at the
Offa'ce of Mr. Weddell, Solicitor, Berwick, on Thursday the
4th day of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing au
action at law against u certain person who will he named at
the meeting, for the recovery of the several sums of money
received by him for the meadows and stints of the said John
Todd (he being a Burgess of Berwick), and which the said
person has refused to pay to the Assignees of the said John
Todd; and o.ii other special affairs.—Berwick, February 16,
1819.

*THE Creditors of William Jew, late of Pershore,. in the
County of Worcester, Butcher, .in Insolveut Debtor, lately
discharged from the Gaol of Worcester, are desired to meet at
the House of Richard Tomlins, called or known by the name
or sign of the Plough Inn, in Pershore, on Thursday the <Hu
day of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, iu
order to choose an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Insolvent.
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